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For A F i f t e e n th  
C en tu ry  Zen  M as te r
for S teph en  Scafidi
Ikkyu,  a b l ind gi r l  s t eps  ove r  t h e  red  s taves
Of a tub.  S t eam r i s in g  f rom h e r  s ho u ld er s  and  hai r ,
She  w a l ks  across  a d i r t  f loor  to you.
I t h i n k  you a re  n o t  h e r  g r a n d f a t h e r .
You w a t c h  w i t h  h e r  a p i n k  m a n
W h o  has  avo ided  t a x e s  for  t w o  w i n t e r s —
He is b e i n g  j u d g e d  by roos t e r s
And has  b ee n  c has ed  th i s  far i n t o  t h e  c o u n t ry s id e .  Above 
h im
B u r n i n g  sacks  of  bat  shi t  a r e  a r r a n g e d  
In t h e  p u r p l e  b r a n c h e s  of t h e  t h i s t l e  t rees .
T h e  r i ve r  is i n d i f f e r e n t  to h im.
And so a r e  we.
You tell  y ou r  mi s t r e s s  t h e  b u r n i n g  bags of  d u n g  
Are l ike  i n e r t  Buddhas  
Dissolving in a field of m e r i t .
She  g iggles .  A f r on t  t o o t h  is loose.
W i t h  t h e  r ive r  b o t t o m  c l ea r  as t h e  calculus ,  h e r  fa the r ,  
T h e  b a r g e m a n ,  s ings  t h r o u g h  t h e  h u n g r y  vapor s  
Ri s i ng  n o w  l ike  w h i t e  s n ak es  b e h i n d  h im.
You told his  wi f e  t h a t  Lord Buddha  m a d e  wasps  
From ye l l ow  s ta lks  of t o ba cc o  w i t h  a da r k  spit .
Down in t h e  cold b a m b oo  a s t a r v i n g  old w o m a n
C ut Ban k 7
Has o p e n e d  a sm a ll p ig —
The  n e w  m o o n  c l im b s  f ro m  i ts  b lu e  g l i s t e n in g  v isce ra .  
O r l i g h t  f ro m  i n f i n i t e l y  r e c e d in g  sacks o f  s h i t .
I k k y u ,  w h a t  is th e  d i f fe re n c e ?
8 C u t B a n k
M.  Earl  C r a i g
Autumn Pastoral
1
I r e m e m b e r  s e e i n g  on G o d ’s desk 
a w a t e r  glass.
It was  a glass I w ou l d  l ike  to o w n —  
s imple ,  i nconsp i cuous .
T h e r e  was  no  w a t e r  in t h e  w a t e r  glass.
God k e p t  t acks  and  a p ipe  c l e a n e r  
in t h e  glass,
and I r e m e m b e r  w a n t i n g  
to r each  for it and  t h e n  n o t i c i n g  
a small  c h i p  on  t h e  r im.
2
My n a m e  is Ebony  C h a n d l e r  and  I’ve  be en  t h i n k i n g  
abou t  a p a r t i c u l a r  w a t e r  glass 
on G o d ’s desk.
I m i g h t ’ve l i f ted t h a t  s ame  glass 
to m y  head  at a w e d d i n g  once .
Thi s  s i mp l e  glass t h a t  God o w n s  
has  m a d e  m e  t h i n k  of a w h i t e  r am 
w i t h  a l ame  foot.
T h e  ram wil l  no t  let  m e  t ou c h  h i m.
C u t B a n k  9
3
M y  name is Ebony C hand le r
and a l th o u g h  the  w in d  has kn o c k e d  m y  ha t o f f  
I w i l l  reach fo r  the  w a te r  glass 
jus t as God sets i t  dow n .
(This is no t  an opera. Th is  is n o t  
l ik e  sa i l in g  to Corsica.)
I pu t ano th e r  tack in  G od ’s w a te r  glass.
I pu t a small pebb le  in  G od ’s w a te r  glass.
I use the  b o t tom  o f the  glass to  trace  a c i r c le  
in  m y d ia ry  a round the  w o rds  
butter, rodent, supraorbital.
I O C u t B a n k
M. Earl C r a i g
A S to ry  About  
Ram irez
Ramirez  was th i r ty  w h e n  it s t ruck  him: his legs had 
been b roken  at birth.  It seems they  w e re  c a u g h t  funny 
on his way in to  th e  world, got tw i s t e d - u p  and lost th e i r  
blood. He n ever  learned  to walk, or even crawl. I guess 
I should m e n t io n  th e  subm ar ine  he  was born into.
Almost im m ed ia te ly  he  was posted in th e  glass tu r re t .
I hey gave him a swive l ing  chair;  he  had r e m o te  con tro ls  
for ev e ry th in g .
But th a t  was years  ago. W h e n  Ramirez  tu rn e d  th i r ty  
he  gave th em  his t w o - w e e k  not ice .  H e’d had enough ,  
was exhaus ted .  He moved to Kansas. W h e n  he  arr ived 
th e  first t h in g  th ey  told h im  was tha t  h e ’d have to learn 
to crawl, crawl first before walk ing .  They  dressed him 
in a te r ry  cloth j u m p e r  and had him babble and coo from 
a deep  crib. They  spanked  him vigorously  unt il  he  gave 
in and cr ied.  They  t ru ly  w a n ted  him to walk. They 
w an ted  him to coach h igh  school football  or run for 
publ ic office. They  d i d n ’t k n o w  w h a t  th ey  w an ted .  
Ramirez , he  w a n te d  to w ork  in a pet  store.  He w a n ted  
to look at th e  fish in th e  tanks.  This conf l ic t  is 
s o m e th in g  th ey  never  resolved. Ramirez  is almost sixty  
now. H e’s moved back in to  his tu r re t .  I t h in k  he  let the  
whole  c o m m u n i ty  dow n th e  way he just up and left. I 
have him on th e  p h o n e  now, if you care  to tell h im 
som eth ing .  Ramirez , can you hear  us? Hold th e  rece iver  
to your  th ro a t  and swallow tw ice  if y o u ’re happy.
But even tha t  h ap p e n e d  years  ago. As far as I was
C u t B a n k  i i
c o n c e r n e d  th e  w o r d  “ R a m i r e z ” had been w i p e d  f r o m  o u r  
m e m o r ie s .  M E M O R Y :  t h e  m e n t a l  f a c u l t y  o f  r e t a i n i n g  
and r e c a l l i n g  even ts  f r o m  th e  past; a u n i t  o f  a c o m p u t e r  
t h a t  p reserves data;  p e r s is te n t  m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  b e h a v io r  
r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  an o r g a n i s m ’s e x p e r i e n c e .  E X P E R I ­
ENCE: t h e  a p p re h e n s io n  o f  an o b je c t ,  t h o u g h t ,  o r
e m o t i o n  t h r o u g h  th e  senses o f  t h e  m i n d p a c t i v e  p a r t i c i ­
p a t io n  in  e ve n ts  o r  a c t i v i t i e s  l e a d in g  to  t h e  a c c u m u l a ­
t i o n  o f  k n o w l e d g e  o r  sk i l l ;  t h e  k n o w l e d g e  o r  m a s t e r y  o f  
a s k i l l  so d e r ived .  MASTER:  a person  h a v i n g  c o n t r o l  
o v e r  t h e  a c t i o n  o f  a n o t h e r  o r  o th e rs ;  t h e  c a p ta in  o f  a 
m e r c h a n t  ship;  a man  w h o  o w n s  a pack  o f  h o u n d s  o r  is 
a c h i e f  o f f i c e r  o f  a h u n t .
C ut Ba n k
Lisa F i s h m a n
Abundance
You say p e r h a p s  b i rch  t r e e s
tmclose  t h e  c l e a r i n g  w e  have  in mind ;  I say c a r t w h e e l s  
t u r n  ove r  l ike  stars,  l ike  t h e  tops  of b lue  houses  on f i re 
or  l ong  ha i r  s t r e a m i n g  b e h i n d  bi rds  on t h e i r  w ay  to nest .  
Lately t h e y ’ve been  s w o o p i n g  d o w n  on p e o p l e s ’ heads  
in San Francisco,  
d e s p e r a t e  for lack of brush  or  t rees .
Have w e  c o m e  yet  to t h e  c l e a r i n g
of odd l i gh t  t ha t  equ i vo ca t e s  t h e  past  and  p r e sen t ,  say, 
or  be l i e f  and  desi re?
If t h e  l a t t e r  t w o  c o m e  d o w n  to t h e  s ame  t h i ng ,  I mus t  
tel l  you
I r ode  a s i lver  b icyc l e  today,  I b o u g h t  g roce r i e s .
Later  in my  car  I ran over  a bi rd s i t t i n g  in t h e  road.  T h e  
l igh t  was  g r e e n  
but  I wo u l d  have  s t op p ed  had I seen  t h e  bi rd 
o n e  s econd  before .  Spl i t  
thi s  i m a g e  ( the  g r e e n  l ight )  i n t o  hours ,  
days,  t h e  b e g i n n i n g
of m o r e  h ou r s  and  days,  but  s top at t h e  p l u m b  l ine  fa l l ing 
s t r a i gh t
d o w n  t h e  wal l  f rom w h i c h  t h e  m i n d  descends :  for 
i n s t a n c e  and 
for i n s t a n ce  . . .  If w e  see  f u r t h e r
in to  t h e  past  it c o n t r a d i c t s  de s i r ed  fo r wa rd  m o t i o n — but  
w h o  wou l d  d i sbe l i eve
C u t B a n k
in claims to see w h a t  h a s n ’t h a p p e n e d  yet? Im ag ine  
be liev ing
tha t  h u m an  hair  a round  th e  fruit  t rees  
would keep  s a l t - to n g u e d  d e e r  on th e  ou tsk i r t s  
of the  orchard ,  tha t  th e y  would  take  th e  sCent of a t h i n g  
for th e  t h i n g  itself. That su m m e r  w e  had o n e  p lum t r e e  
left,
so m uch  sw ee t  bark c h e w e d  d o w n  to a lmost  n o th in g .  
W e  go t  the  ha i r  from beau ty  shops in to w n  
and from th e  school bus I saw auburn ,  
b londe and  b r u n e t t e  tresses m a t t e d  on th e  g round .  The  
t ru th  is I did no t  w o n d e r  w h ich  
w om en  w ere  parrly  w o u n d  a round  our  trees,  it was  too 
hot, if you r e m e m b e r — 
th e  hea t  r id in g  waves  of s w e l t e r in g  l igh t  
all s u m m er  and all fall and th e  asparagus  
g r o w in g  wild, g r o w i n g  all th e  way to seed.
C u t B a n k
M ic h a e l  Lancas te r
Kiss the  Fish
The  boy, Jesse, r ides  in  back w i t h  t h e  f i s h i n g  poles,  
h u d d l i n g  c lose to  t h e  cab to  keep  o u t  o f  t h e  w i n d .  T i n y  
shaved f lakes  o f  d r y  A p r i l  s n o w  d r i f t  s lo w ly ,  h a r d l y  
fa l l in g ,  on lazy c u r r e n t s  o f  a i r ;  t h e  sun, b r e a k in g  
t h r o u g h  th e  c louds, sh ines  i n t o  th e  c any o n  and tu rn s  th e  
f lakes s i l ver .  Jesse’s fa the r ,  W a l t ,  d r ives  in  t h e  loose 
g rave l  at  t h e  s ide o f  th e  road to  keep  o f f  t h e  w a shboa rd  
w h i l e  h is  best f r i e n d  N i c k  sips a m o r n i n g  beer  and 
w a tc h e s  th e  c reek .
N ic k  spots m o v e m e n t  in  t h e  ta l l  grass on th e  fa r  side 
o f  th e  s t re a m — th e  w h i t e  f l i c k  o f  a f a w n ’s t a i l — and h e ’s 
r e l ie v ed  at th e  c han c e  to  b reak  t h e  s i lence.
‘‘ Deer , ’’ N i c k  says. “ T w o  o f  t h e m .  W h i t e t a i l . ’’
W a l t  stops th e  t r u c k  and raps on th e  glass to  ge t  t h e  
b o y ’s a t t e n t i o n .  He ges tu res  t o w a r d  th e  deer.  Jesse 
looks in  t h a t  d i r e c t i o n ,  h is  face b lank ,  h is  m o u t h  open.  
Today is th e  last o f  t h r e e  days o f  f i s h in g ,  and Jesse s t i l l  
hasn ’ t c a u g h t  one.
W a l t  shou ts  so th e  boy can hear  h im  t h r o u g h  th e  
glass. He jabs h is  f i n g e r  t o w a r d  t h e  c reek ,  bu t  th e  boy 
shakes his head.
"1 te l l  you, N ic k ,  1 c a n ’ t be l ie ve  h i m  som et im es .  N o w  
w a tc h .  H e ’ ll say he saw t h e m . ”
W a l t  ro l l s  d o w n  his  w i n d o w  and leans his  head ou t .  
“ See those deer?”
“ Yeah . ”
“ H o w  m any? ”
C ut  B a n k • 5
Jesse ’s m o u t h  h a n g s  o p e n  a g a in .  He w e a r s  h is  D odgers  
cap  back  on  his  head ,  his  h a i r  s h e a r e d  c lose  on  t h e  s ides 
w i t h  a tu f t  on  top  t h a t  falls ac ross  h is  f o r e h e a d .  He looks  
back  to w a r d  t h e  c r e e k .
“T h r e e , ” h e  says.
W a l t  pu lls  his  h e a d  in an d  g iv e s  N ick  a look,  ra ised  
e y e b r o w s  and  p u r s e d  lips, an  e x p r e s s i o n  Nick  has  s een  
a h u n d r e d  t i m e s  in bars  w h e n  a d r u n k  says s o m e t h i n g  
W a l t  f inds  a s in in e .  N ick  sh rugs .  W h a t  d i f f e r e n c e  does  
it m a k e  if t h e  boy c a n ’t spo t  dee r?  h e  t h i n k s .  H e ’s 
t e m p t e d  to  tell  W a l t  to ease  off, b u t  h e  d o e s n ’t w a n t  to 
m a k e  t h i n g s  w orse .  W a l t  pops  t h e  c l u t c h  a n d  Jesse has  
to h a n g  on.  T h e  d e e r  lift t h e i r  h e a d s  a n d  s t a r e  as t h e  
t r u c k  t h r o w s  g rave l  an d  r u m b l e s  aw ay .
W a l t  has  his  son for  a w e e k  th i s  year ,  s p r i n g  v a c a t io n .  
He d ca l led  Nick  t h e  n i g h t  b e fo re  t h e  boy w as  to a r r ive ,  
told h im  h e ’d f inal ly  f i g u r e d  o u t  w h a t  h e  co u ld  do for  
Jesse t h a t  t h e  b o y ’s s t e p - f a t h e r  c o u l d n ’t: t e a c h  h i m  to 
fish. “ Not  c r a p p i e  o r  p e r c h  o r  w h a t e v e r  t h e y  c a t c h  in 
Ca l iforn ia ,  W a l t  said. “ I’m t a l k i n g  r a in b o w s ,  G e r m a n  
b row ns ."
Once ,  w h e n  W a l t  w as  still m a r r i e d  to Bet ty,  h e  an d  
Nick  had  t a k e n  Jesse f ish ing ,  b u t  t h e  boy h a d  b e e n  
d i s t r a c t e d  by c h i p m u n k s  an d  an th i l l s .  D id n ’t h a v e  t h e  
p a t i e n c e  to p u r s u e  s o m e t h i n g  h e  c o u l d n ’t see.  T h a t  w as  
five y ea rs  ago, w h e n  Jesse had  b e e n  a d e l i c a t e  l i t t l e  boy  
w i t h  his  m o t h e r ’s fea tu res .
It 11 be d i f f e r e n t  th i s  t i m e , ” W a l t  had  p r o m i s e d .  “T h e  
boy s g o t  f i s h in g  in his  blood.  He ju s t  d o e s n ’t k n o w  it 
yet ."
A d u s t i n g  of  s n o w  c o v e r s  t h e  trai l  d o w n  to t h e  w a te r ,  
u n m a r r e d  by f o o tp r i n t s  of  o t h e r  f i s h e r m e n .  T h e y  p u t  
Jesse on  t h e  bes t  hole,  a s m o o t h  s t r e t c h  of  d e e p  w a t e r  
b e h i n d  a h u g e  bou lde r.  T h e  ro c k s  in th i s  s e c t i o n  of  t h e
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c reek  are g rey ,  round ,  r i s i n g  f r o m  th e  da rk  w a t e r  l i k e  
the  haunches  o f  e lephan ts .  On e i t h e r  side o f  t h e  s t ream 
th e  c any o n  wa l l s  r ise sharp ly ,  vast  ta lus slopes o f  g re y  
rock  f a n n i n g  o u t  benea th  th e  e v e rg re e n s  th a t  c l i n g  to  
th e  r i d g e - t o p s .
" T h r o w  i t  to  t h e  end  o f  t h e  pool ,  t h e n  s ta r t  r e e l i n g . ” 
W a l t  says. " I f  you  d o n ’ t ge t  a s t r i k e  a f te r  f i v e  o r  s ix  casts, 
m ove  d o w n s t r e a m . ”
W a l t  w a lk s  up t h e  c re e k  to t h e  n e x t  ho le .  N i c k  heads 
th e  o pp os i te  d i r e c t i o n ,  th e  boy b e tw e e n  th e m .  Jesse, 
le f t  a lone, t h r o w s  a c o u p le  sho r t  casts be fo re  a loop 
tang les  his ree l .  H e ’s p u l l i n g  on  t h e  bal l  o f  l i n e  w h e n  
N ic k  hoo k s  a f ish.
“ G o t  o n e . ” N i c k ’s po le  arcs t o w a r d  t h e  s t ream, t h e  t i p  
j e r k i n g  d o w n w a r d .  T h e  t r o u t  b reaks  w a te r  t r y i n g  to  
shake loose th e  lu re ,  t h e n  m akes  a s ho r t  ru n  w i t h  th e  
c u r r e n t .  N i c k  reels in  s tead i ly ,  g a i n i n g  l i n e  as th e  f ish 
t i res,  b r i n g i n g  i t  to  shore.  He rem oves  th e  h oo ks  and 
ho lds  th e  f ish so W a l t  and Jesse can see be fo re  he  puts  
i t  back in  t h e  co ld  w a te r .  T h e  f ish  w o r k s  i t s  g i l l s ,  t h e n  
w r i g g l e s  ou t  o f  N i c k ’s hand.
" H o w  big?" Jesse shouts.
“ Fou r teen ,  m aybe  f i f t e e n , ” N i c k  answers.  " R a i n b o w . ”
W a l t  w o r k s  f a r t h e r  ups t ream .  A f e w  m o re  casts, th e n  
he scramb les  h a l fw a y  up th e  bank  w h e r e  he  sits on  a 
r ock  and takes a beer  f r o m  h is  vest . W a l t  raises th e  can 
in a k i n d  o f  salute,  and N i c k  nods and p o in t s  at Jesse, 
w h ose  l i n e  is s t i l l  ou t  o f  th e  w a te r ,  t h e  ta n g le  g r o w n  to  
t h e  s ize o f  a f is t .  N i c k  rests his  po le  on th e  rocks  and 
goes to  h e lp  t h e  boy.
"Jeez, t h is  s tu p id  re e l , ” Jesse says w h e n  N ic k  takes his  
rod.
"Y o u  have to  m a k e  sure you d o n ’ t have a loop w h e n  
you cast ,” N i c k  says. “ I f  you cast w i t h  a loop, t h is  is w h a t
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you g e t . ”
“Did tha t  fish figh t  a lot?” Jesse asks.
“ It was okay .”
“Man, I hope  I ca tch  one."
“You will," Nick says. “You just  have  to k e ep  at it. And 
l isten to w h a t  your dad and I tell you .”
Nick holds one  sec tion of l ine  apar t  from th e  res t  and  
pulls th e  lure  th ro u g h  a loop. He w o rk s  at it un t i l  t h e  
tang le  is g one  and gives th e  rod back to Jesse.
“ Now, I w an t  you to c h ec k  it every  t im e  you cast  to 
m ake  sure t h e r e ’s no loop," Nick says. “You k n o w  w h a t  
I mean?"
Jesse nods. He e x a m in e s  his reel  before  h e  casts back 
in to  th e  hole.
Nick looks up th e  s t ream  at Walt ,  w h o se  head  is t i l ted  
back benea th  th e  beer  can. If he  w e r e  Wal t ,  Nick 
th inks ,  h e ’d be g iv ing  th e  boy these  lessons himself .  If 
he  w e re  Wal t ,  well, he  tr ies  to im a g in e  h o w  it would  
feel to be in W a l t ’s si tuation,  to have  a son you saw once  
a year, somebody e lse ’s son for f i f ty -o n e  w e e k s  ou t  of 
f i f ty- two.  You m ig h t  tell h im  to c h ec k  for loops in his 
line, but h e ’d forget  by th e  n e x t  t im e  you saw him. You 
d id n ’t k n o w  w h e n  he  was small th a t  y o u ’d only  have  a 
few years to m ak e  your mark ,  so you d i d n ’t use th e  t im e  
like you could have, and th e n  th e  boy and his m o t h e r  are  
gone,  dow n  to Cal ifornia for a fresh s tar t  w h e r e  she finds 
a n e w  man, a man y o u ’ve n e v e r  met,  w h o  g e t s  to s leep 
wi th  your wife and raise your  son.
V\ alt hops from rock to rock, c o m i n g  to w a rd  them ,  
his pole in one  hand, a beer  in th e  o the r .  He po in ts  
across th e  s tream tow ard  th e  s teep  cliffs of th e  far 
canyon wall, th e  p ines  and firs c l i n g in g  to th e  rocky  
slope, spires of gray  rock r is ing  from th e  g re e n .
“Hawk,” W al t  says, and th e y  w a tch  th e  black speck
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sp ira l  above th e  c l i f f s ,  g r o w i n g  sm a l le r  w i t h  each 
re v o lu t i o n .
“ H o w  can you te l l? ” Jesse asks.
" I  d o n ’ t k n o w .  You jus t  can , ” W a l t  says. “ O nce  y o u ’ve 
seen e n o u g h  o f  t h e m . ” He raises h is  beer  can, w a gg les  
i t  and takes a d r i n k .  “ Eagles are b i g g e r . ”
“ Yeah, and spa r row s  are s m a l le r , ” N i c k  says. He w i n k s  
at Jesse and th e  boy  spu t te rs  la u g h te r .
“ And  t u r k e y s  w e a r  f u n n y  h a i r c u ts  and ge t  t h e i r  l i n e  
tang led , "  W a l t  says.
" A n d  t h e y  d o n ’ t ca tch  any  f i s h , ” N i c k  says.
“ N o p e , ” W a l t  says. “ Eagles, osprey ,  n o w  those b i rds  
ca tch  f ish.  Those are coo l  b i rds.  But t u r k e y s — ”
“ W e  eat t u rk e y s , "  N i c k  says.
“ And  th is  o n e ’s g e t t i n g  n ic e  and p l u m p . ” W a l t  pokes 
Jesse in th e  r ibs  and ho lds  h i m  u n t i l  t h e  boy squ i rm s  
away.
“ K n o c k  i t  o f f , "  Jesse says.
“ K n o c k  i t  o f f , ” m im ic s  W a l t .  He d rops  i n t o  t h e  pose 
o f  a f i g h t e r ,  t o w e r i n g  ove r  Jesse even in h is  c ro u c h .  He 
shuf f les  his  feet ,  t h r o w s  absurd p un c hes  at t h e  sky.  th e  
g rou  nd.
“ C ’m o n .  P u t ’em up. P u t ' e m  up. Let 's see w h a t  y o u ’ve 
g o t . ”
Jesse f i n a l l y  laughs. He e m u la te s  his  f a t h e r ’s stance, 
raises his  f is ts and dances at t h e  w a t e r ’s edge. He steps 
b a c k w a rd  each t i m e  W a l t  steps t o w a r d  h im ,  steps 
f o r w a r d  w h e n e v e r  W a l t  steps back.
“ I ’m gon na  beat t h e  c rap  o u t  o f  bo th  o f  you i f  you  d o n ’ t 
se t t le  d o w n , "  N i c k  says. “ A re  w e  he re  to  f ish o r  f i g h t? ”
"F is h , ” Jesse shouts.
“ F ish, ” W a l t  says.
“ A l l  r i g h t ,  t h e n , ” N i c k  says. “ L e t ’s ge t  in  th e  t r u c k  and 
go . ”
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Th e  c louds  W a l t  ins i s t ed  wou l d  be b u r n e d  off by noo n  
b un ch  t h i c k e r  now,  and  t h e  b r e e z e  b i t es  s t r o n g e r .  At 
t h e  n e x t  hole,  t h e y  fish unt i l  Jesse b r e ak s  hi s  l ine.  W a l t  
he lps  h i m t ie  on a n e w  lure  and  t h e y  c l i mb  t h e  b ank  to 
t h e  t r u c k  and  pi le  t h e i r  g e a r  in t h e  back.  Jesse s t ands  
n e x t  to t h e  t a i l ga t e  s t a r i n g  at t h e  g r o u n d ,  s w a y i n g  
sl ight ly,  his  m o u t h  o pen .
“G e t t i n g  cold,  Jpss?” Nick asks.
“Kind of .”
“ He re . ” Nick tosses  h i m a pa i r  of wool  gloves.  “ Put  
t h e se  o n . ”
The  b o y ’s lip sh iver s  as h e  pul ls  on t h e  gloves.
“W h y  d o n ’t you r i de  up f ron t  for a w h i l e , ” Nick says, 
jesse c l imbs  in and scoots  n e x t  to his  dad.  I t ’s t i g h t  w i t h  
t he  t h r e e  of t h e m  inside,  W a l t  h u n c h e d  o ve r  t h e  w hee l ,  
jesse in t h e  middle ,  N i c k ’s a r m s t r e t c h e d  b e h i n d  t h e  
b o y ’s neck .
“About  t i me  you c a u g h t  a fish, d o n ’t you t h i n k ? ” 
N i c k ’s voice  is gruff,  t eas ing .  Jesse d o e s n ’t a n s we r ,  but  
h e  g r i n s  l ike h e ’s t r y i n g  to t h i n k  of s o m e t h i n g  s ma r t  to 
say.
“So, you g o n n a  kiss t ha t  fish w h e n  you c a t c h  i t?” Nick 
asks.
He s t ares  at  t h e  boy unt i l  Jesse smiles .
“No.”
VV ha t  do you mean ,  ‘No ? I t ’s a rule,  man .  You g o t t a  
kiss your  first  fish of t h e  season.  Didn t you see m e  kiss 
tha t  first  o n e  I c a u g h t  t h e  o t h e r  day?”
“No.” Jesse c a n ’t k e e p  f rom l au g h i ng .
Right  before  I t u r n e d  h i m  loose.  I gave  h i m  a big 
smack  on t h e  lips. Right ,  W a l t ? ”
Everybody  k n o w s  you have  to kiss t h e  fi rst  f i sh.”
“You d i dn ' t  kiss yours ,  Dad.”
V\ hat do you mean?  Hell yes,  I did.  Anyway ,  if you
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d o n ’ t ge t  y o u r  ac t  t o g e t h e r  soon, you  w o n ' t  have to  
w o r r y  abo u t  i t .  Y o u ’ re  in  M o n t a n a  n o w ,  son. I f  you  c a n ’t 
ca tch  a f ish  here .  I d o n ’ t k n o w  w h a t ’s le f t .  W h e r e  else 
can w e  go? Alaska?”
W a l t  laughs  a f te r  he  says th is ,  and Jesse laughs  a long .  
“ Seems l i k e  t h e r e  w e r e  m o r e  f ish  to  c a tc h  w h e n  I was 
a k i d . ” W a l t  says. “ I r e m e m b e r  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  m y  dad 
to o k  m e  s t ream  f i s h in g ,  on  M anas tash  C reek . '
N i c k  has hea rd  t h i s  s to ry  be fore .
“ Dad had a l re a d y  f i l l e d  h is  l i m i t ,  so he  s ta r ted  t h r o w ­
i n g  f ish  across t h e  s t ream  fo r  m e  to  t h re a d  o n t o  m y  
s t r i n g e r .  H e ’d lob a b r o o k  t r o u t  o n t o  t h e  ban k  and I ’d 
t r y  to  b lo c k  i ts p a th  to  t h e  w a te r .  I was d o w n  on m y  
knees,  s m o t h e r i n g  t h e  f ish aga ins t  t h e  deep  grass w i t h  
b o th  hands.  Just as I ’d ge t  o n e  u n d e r  c o n t r o l ,  a n o th e r  
w o u ld  c o m e  s a i l i n g  o v e r  t h e  w a te r .  I ’d see a d a rk  shape 
aga ins t  t h e  sun o n e  second,  t h e n  a f ish  w o u ld  land f l i p -  
f l o p p i n g  on t h e  bank .  He was c a t c h i n g  t h e m  as fast  as 
1 c o u ld  s t r i n g  t h e m .  W e  to o k  h o m e  t w o  l im i t s ,  f r i e d  
t h e m  up w i t h  some b u t t e r  and on ions .  N o w  e v e r y t h i n g ’s 
c a tch  and re lease. ”
W a l t  stops as i f  t h e  s to ry  needs no m o r e  e x p l a n a t i o n .  
“ H o w  m a n y  d id  you  ca tc h  t h a t  day?" Jesse asks.
“ I d o n ’ t k n o w , ” W a l t  says. “ I t  d o e s n ’ t m a t t e r  h o w  
m a n y  I c a u g h t .  T h e  p o i n t  is t h e r e  w e r e  m o r e  f ish  back 
th e n .  F i s h in g  was d i f f e r e n t . ”
T h e y  le t  Jesse o f f  to  f ish a h o le  w h e r e  t h e  c re e k  
curves , te l l  h i m  t h e y ' l l  d r i v e  t h e  t r u c k  to  t h e  n e x t  w i d e  
spot.  N i c k  w a tc h e s  t h r o u g h  t h e  rea r  w i n d o w  as Jesse, 
s t a n d in g  at t h e  s ide o f  t h e  road, reaches  to  u n h o o k  t h e  
lu re  f r o m  h is  rod.
"O h ,  n o , ” N i c k  says, l a u g h in g .
“ W h a t ? ”
“ Ta k e  a l o o k . ’’
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Walt  stares in to  the  rea rv iew  mirror ,  shakes  his head
and starts  laugh ing  too. The f ingers  of Jesse’s r ig h t  glove
are hooked fast to the  lure, t reb le  barbs sunk in to  wool.
Jesse tries  to free the  hooks w i th o u t  first  r e m o v in g  his
o th e r  glove, and soon both gloved hands  are  hooked  to
the  lure at th e  end of the  pole. "Jesus Christ ," W al t  says,
s to pp ing  the  truck.  " I ’d b e t te r  go give h im a hand.  W h y
d o n ’t you ge t  out  h e re  and fish your way back. At least
one of us o u g h t  to have a l ine in the  w a t e r . ”
Nick picks his way dow n th e  bank. He drags his lure
th rough  a deep  hole  at th e  edge  of the  stream, but his
mind isn't  on fish. I t ’s s trange,  Nick th inks ,  h o w  one
th in g  leads to a n o th e r  and you w ind  up in places you
could never  have predic ted .  Once, years  ago, w h e n  W al t
and Nick and Betty w ere  d r in k in g  af ter  Jesse was in bed,
it must have been th e  w in t e r  before Betty left, th e
conversat ion tu rned  serious, and W al t  m ade  a solemn
proclamation  tha t  if he  and Betty w e re  to die in a car
crash, h e ’d w an t  no one  but Nick to take  care  of Jesse.
“Jesus, W a l t , ” Betty had said. "Thanks  for b r in g in g
everybody down.  W h y ’d you have to say s o m e th in g  like 
that?”
W e need  to th ink  ahead, he said. “You n ever  k n o w  
w hat  m ig h t  h a p p en .”
And w ha t  if Nick d o esn ’t w an t  to be a daddy?” Betty 
said. ‘You ever  stop to th in k  about  tha t?”
“You’d take  him, w o u ld n ’t you Nicky?” W a l t  said. 
Nick hes i ta ted  just long en o u g h  to m ak e  th e m  all feel 
aw kw ard  before he  said, “Of course  I would!”
That  was the  last t ime th e  subject  cam e  up.
If th ings  had w orked  out  differently ,  Nick th inks ,  he 
m ight  have been the  one  to m ar ry  Betty. W h e n  he  and 
W al t  used to stop at th e  re s tau ran t  for breakfast  on th e i r  
way out  of tow n to go f ishing or h u n t in g ,  t h e y ’d sit at
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t h e  c o u n t e r ,  d i p p i n g  toas t  i n  t h e i r  e g g  y o lk s ,  a nd  each  
t i m e  B e t t y  r e f i l l e d  t h e i r  c u p s  o n e  o f  t h e m  w o u l d  say 
s o m e t h i n g  n i c e  to  h e r ,  c o m p e t i n g  a l i t t l e ,  a n d  s h e ’d 
s m i l e  a n d  l i n g e r  a m o m e n t ,  r e a r r a n g e  t h e  sa l t  and  
p e p p e r  shake rs ,  w i p e  d o w n  t h e  c o u n t e r .  A f t e r w a r d s ,  
N i c k  a nd  W a l t  w o u l d  say h o w  t h e y ' d  l i k e  t o  g e t  t o  k n o w  
B e t t y ,  and  h o w  B e t t y  su re  s e e m e d  l i k e  a n i c e  g i r l .  Bu t  
W a l t  asked  h e r  o u t  f i r s t ,  s i m p l e  as t h a t .  A n d  N i c k  n e v e r  
d i d  a n y t h i n g  t o  i n t e r f e r e .  W o m e n  c a m e  and  w e n t  in  
N i c k ’s l i fe ,  b u t  n o t h i n g  se r ious ,  n o t h i n g  p e r m a n e n t .
N i c k  q u i t s  t h e  h o l e  w i t h o u t  a s t r i k e  a nd  heads  b a ck  
f o r  t h e  t r u c k .  H e  h o p e s  W a l t  w a s n ’ t  t o o  sa rcas t i c  w i t h  
t h e  boy ,  h a l f  e x p e c t s  t o  see tea rs  in  jesse s eyes.  B u t  Jesse 
l ies  s t r e t c h e d  o u t  o n  t h e  seat  l i k e  h e  s t a k i n g  a nap ,  and  
W a l t  leans  a g a in s t  t h e  s ide  o f  t h e  t r u c k .
“ H e r e , ” W a l t  says, “ 1 o w e  y o u  s o m e  g loves .  Had to  c u t
t h e m  loose."
“ D o n ’ t w o r r y  a b o u t  i t , ” N i c k  says. “ 1 h e y  w e r e  g e t t i n g
o ld  a n y w a y . "
jesse g e ts  o u t  o f  t h e  cab  a nd  a p o lo g i z e s  to  N i c k .
“ S o r r y  I r u i n e d  y o u r  g loves ,  N i c k . "  h e  says.
" N o  p r o b l e m ,  N i c k  says. " I t s  o k a y .  A n d  h e  pats  
Jesse’s s h o u ld e r ,  t w i c e ,  a w k w a r d l y .
T h e  n e x t  t i m e  t h e y  s top ,  N i c k  l i n g e r s  at t h e  t r u c k  
w h i l e  W a l t  a nd  Jesse d i s a p p e a r  t o w a r d  t h e  s t re a m .  He 
g e ts  a b e e r  f r o m  t h e  c o o le r ,  d r i n k s  a t h i r d  o f  i t ,  a nd  s tu f fs  
t w o  m o r e  in  h is  ves t .  I t  fee ls  g o o d  to  be a lo n e  a f e w  
m i n u t e s .
N i c k  s t a r t e d  t h i s  bus iness  a b o u t  k i s s i n g  t h e  f i sh  t h e  
f i r s t  m o r n i n g  t h e y  w e n t  o u t .  I t  w a s  ju s t  s o m e t h i n g  s i l l y  
to  say, s o m e t h i n g  to  l i g h t e n  t h e  m o o d .  I t  s g o o d  f o r  Jesse 
to  see W a l t  b e i n g  s i l l y ,  he  t h i n k s .  O u t s i d e  o f  w a t c h i n g  
h is  l a n g u a g e  a l i t t l e ,  N i c k  has t r i e d  to  ac t  as i f  Jesse 
w e r e n ’ t t h e r e ,  t e l l i n g  s t u p i d  jokes ,  s i n g i n g  songs  w i t h
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lyrics based on road signs.
He made  up th e  ru le  about  k iss ing  th e  fish to tease  the  
boy. but the  m ore  he  t h in k s  about  it, t h e  m o re  he  l ikes 
the  idea. He r e m e m b e r s  a story  he once  read  about  a boy 
who goes bear  h u n t i n g  for th e  first t ime,  and  a f te r  the  
boy kills a bear th e  seasoned h u n te r s  sm ear  its blood on 
the  boy's face. For reasons h e ’s no t  sure  of, Nick w an ts  
some sort of r i tual  for je sse ’s first trou t .  He w an ts  the  
boy to r e m e m b e r  it forever.  He w a n t s  to be pa r t  of it 
himself.
Now, however ,  Nick is b e g i n n i n g  to lose faith.  I t ’s 
possible, he  th inks ,  tha t  Jesse w o n ’t c a tch  one .  For t h r e e  
days t h e y ’ve pu t  h im  bn all t h e  best  holes,  done  
e v e r y th in g  shor t  of c as t in g  th e  boy’s line,  but s o m eh o w  
Jesse screws it up: he  m akes  too big  a splash w i th  th e  
lure, he  snags a b ranch  and  scares th e  fish away.  Nick 
is b e g in n in g  to u n d e rs tan d  w h y  W al t  loses p a t i e n ce  
somet imes ,  w hy  he  rides  th e  boy so hard .  If on ly  Jesse 
would land a n ice  fish. One  fish. T hen  W a l t  w o u l d n ’t 
badger  him and the  kid could re lax  a l i t t le  and  en joy  
himself .
And if he  d o e sn ’t, well, life will go on,  but i t ’ll be just  
one  m ore  t h i n g  g e t t i n g  b e tw e e n  W al t  and Jesse. W a l t  
pressures  the  boy, Nick th inks ,  e x p e c t s  too m u ch  from 
a twelve  year old. But w h o  is he  to c r i t ic ize?  H e’s no t  
the  boy’s fa ther.
Nick t ilts  his beer  s t r a ig h t  up and d r in k s  too fast, th e  
cold h u r t i n g  his temples.  His s tom ach  sudden ly  feels 
bloated and for a m o m e n t  h e ’s afraid he  m ig h t  be sick, 
but th e  fee l ing  passes.
Nick sees W al t  s i t t in g  w i th  his back aga ins t  a tree ,  
facing the  c reek ,  and slowly picks  his way d ow n  the  
slope toward  his fr iend.
“Beer?" Nick says, h a n d in g  W a l t  a can.
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“Thanks. I probably shouldn' t ,  but w ha t  th e  hell."
They look down the  s tream forty  yards w h e re  jesse 
systematical ly th row s  out  his lure,  th en  re t r ieves  it, 
t ime af ter t ime.
“You’ve got to hand it to him," Nick says. “The li t t le 
bastard is s t ick ing  w i th  it. He h a sn ’t given up y e t .”
“Yeah. I would have th o u g h t  h e ’d lose in te re s t  by 
now. Guess this is a l i t t le d if fe rent  from th e  kind of 
fishing they  do in California."
“Crappie," Nick says and laughs.
“Chris t .” W al t  shakes  his head.
W al t  is s ta r ing  at his beer  can w h e n  Nick says, “Look." 
jesse’s rod is ben t  toward  th e  water .  The boy starts 
shouting.
“Dad. Dad. I’ve got  one."
“Jesus Christ ," W al t  says, and he runs  th ro u g h  the  
trees  to help  th e  boy land th e  fish.
“Keep your tip up ,” W al t  shouts  as he  runs. “Don’t 
give him any slack."
jesse is laugh ing  and ho ld ing  th e  pole s t ra igh t  up, its 
t ip cu rv ing  down,  w h e n  th e  m en  arrive.
“ Bring him in," W al t  says. “You’re do ing  f ine .”
W h e n  th e  fish breaks  w a te r  close to shore, W al t  
charges  in to  the  s tream, up to his knees  in th e  cu r ren t .  
He squats b e tw een  th e  fish and th e  deeper  w a te r  and 
gets both hands down to m ake  sure th e  fish c a n ’t get  
away. Still laughing,  Jesse holds th e  rod tip up. W al t  
scoops the  fish w i th  both hands and presses it against  
the  bank, ho ld ing  it t h e r e  unti l  th e  fish quits s lapping 
its tail against th e  rocks. He takes  out th e  hooks and 
holds th e  fish for his son to see.
“W h a t  is it?" Jesse takes  th e  fish from him.
“ Brown trout ,"  W al t  says. " I ’d guess th i r t e e n  inches."
“W ay  to go, Jess,” Nick says.
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Jesse holds th e  fish, its skin spo t ted  red  and  yellow, its 
black eyes  sh in ing ,  gills w o r k i n g  th e  air.
“Okay, Jess,” W a l t  says. “Give it a kiss.”
Jesse looks at t h e  g l i s t e n in g  fish.
“No w ay .”
“C’m o n ” W al t  shouts,  t o w e r i n g  over  th e  boy. “ Kiss 
it."
“H u h - u h , ” Jesse says, but n o w  h e ’s g r in n i n g .
W al t  s tar ts  to c han t .
“Kiss th e  f ish . ‘ Kiss th e  fish .”
Nick jo ins  in. T he i r  voices  a re  deep , loud, b o u n c in g  
off th e  rocky  canyon  walls.
“ Kiss th e  fish. Kiss th e  fish. Kiss t h e  fish.”
Jesse raises th e  t ro u t  to his face. He kisses t h e  fish just  
above its m outh .
“Yeah!” W a l t  and Nick shout .
“Yes! Yes! All r ig h t !”
Jesse puts  th e  fish back in to  th e  shal low w a t e r  and 
holds it agains t  t h e  c u r r e n t  as h e ’s w a tc h e d  W a l t  and 
Nick do. It works  its gills but d o e s n ’t move. Finally,  t h e  
fish w igg les  ou t  of his hand, d i s ap p e a r in g  quick ly  as a 
m o r n i n g  d ream  in to  t h e  d e e p e r  w a ter .
After Jesse’s first fish, Nick and W a l t  quit  g iv in g  h im  
advice about  w h e r e  to fish and  w h a t  to do. T h e y  stop 
th e  truck,  grab  th e i r  poles, and  head  for t h e  w a ter ,  
leaving  Jesse to find his ow n  spot.  Still, before  e i t h e r  of 
the  m en  has a s tr ike ,  Jesse hooks  a n o t h e r  fish and  lands 
th is  one  w i th o u t  help.
“T h a t ’s tw o  for m e  today ,” Jesse says w h e n  t h e y ’re  
back at th e  t ruck .  “How m an y  have  you cau g h t ,  Nick?”
“Tw o ,” Nick says.
‘‘How about you, Dad? How m an y  have  you c a u g h t  
today?”
"The day ’s no t  over yet,  sm ar t  ass,” W a l t  says.
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“ So I ’ve cau g h t  tw o ,  and N ic k 's  c a u g h t  tw o ,  and you 
h a ve n ’ t c a u g h t  any. A l l  1 need is to  ca tch  one  m ore . 
Then  I ’ l l have m o re  than  bo th  o f  yo u .”
“ Jeez, th e  k id  ca tches a f ish  and he tu rn s  in to  joe  
Sportsm an," N ic k  says.
“ T w o  f ish ,"  Jesse says.
“ Excuse m e .”
“ Hey, Dad," Jesse says. “ I f  you ca tch  a fish today, d o n ’ t 
fo rg e t  to  kiss i t . "
W a l t  stares at th e  boy, doesn ’ t say a n y th in g .
The  sun d isappears b e h in d  a c loud . Gusts sweep 
th ro u g h  th e  canyon  and scu ff th e  sm oo th  w a te r  on th e  
deep holes. T h e y ’re g e t t in g  close to  th e  end o f  th e  road, 
and i t ’s w e a r in g  in to  la te  a f te rn o o n .  W h e n  th e y  stop 
the  t ru c k ,  Jesse races ahead to  ge t  th e  best spot. W a l t  
and N ic k  f in is h  th e i r  beers be fo re  th e y  fo l lo w .
“ W e l l ,  he c a u g h t  a f is h , ” N ic k  says. “ He even kissed 
th e  s o n - o f -a -b i t c h .  I s t i l l  c a n ’ t be l ie ve  tha t .  T h a t was 
g rea t."
“ Yeah. E xce p t n o w  he th in k s  h e ’s h o t  sh i t . "
“ H e ’s h a v in g  fu n , ” N ic k  says. “ H e ’s a k id ."
"Yeah. I can ju s t  see i t  n o w . H e ’ ll g e t  back ho m e  and 
t h e y ’ ll g a th e r  a roun d  th e  s w im m in g  poo l and Jesse w i l l  
r e -e n a c t  th e  g re a t  ba t t le .  B e t ty ’ ll say h o w  p roud  she is 
and D ick  th e  dad w i l l  pat h im  on th e  head and s lip  h im  
a t w e n t y . ”
N ic k  m a tches  W a l t ’s stare. T he  boy w i l l  be gone  in  
a co u p le  days, bu t W a l t  w i l l  be th e re  a ll year long . N ic k  
doesn 't  say a n y th in g .
By th e  t im e  W a l t  and N ic k  reach th e  w a te r ,  Jesse is 
a lready  f is h in g .  He th ro w s  h is  lu re  to  th e  m id d le  o f  th e  
stream, looks  ove r  h is  shou lde r  w h i le  he reels.
“ Hey, dad," he says. " I f  I ca tch  a n o th e r  one, I ' l l  le t  you 
kiss i t . "  He stands on a ro c k  at th e  edge o f  th e  w a te r ,
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his head still tu rn e d  tow ard  Walt ,  his smile  a reckless  
gleam.
Jesse’s rod t ip jerks.
"Hey!” he  says. He br ings  th e  small fish in quickly,  
d r a g g in g  it across th e  top of th e  w a ter .  He m a n ag e s  to 
remove  th e  hooks  and  holds  th e  fish up to his fa ther.
"Here  you go ,” he  says, smiling,  his eyes  l a u g h in g  at 
his joke.
W al t  stares at th e  boy, th e n  reaches  for th e  fish. He 
grasps it w i th  one  hand  and raises it to his face, his 
express ion  pe r fec t ly  calm. He br ings  th e  fish to w ard  his 
m o u th  slowly, as t h o u g h  p r e p a r in g  for a luxur ious  kiss, 
his eyes  locked on to  his so n ’s. T hen  he  opens  w id e  and 
chom ps  down,  b i t in g  th ro u g h  th e  backbone ,  t e a r in g  off 
the  head. W al t  bares his t e e t h  and  blood runs  out  his 
m outh .  The  fish body wriggles ,  b l eed in g  in W a l t ’s hand  
unti l  it slips to th e  rocks, f lopping. W a l t  spits  th e  head 
toward  the  boy and it lands at his feet.  Jesse looks from 
th e  fish head to his fa ther,  and  th e  blood dra ins  from th e  
boy’s face a long  w i th  his smile.  Tears  well  in his eyes.  
For a m o m e n t  th e  only  sound is w a te r  s lapp ing  rocks. 
T h e y ’re all frozen in place. T hen  Jesse tu rn s  to th e  
s tream and vomits.  Bent over,  gagg ing ,  he  s tar ts  to sob.
Nick steps fo rward  and grabs  W a l t ’s arm but W al t  
th row s  h im  off and moves tow ard  th e  boy, takes  Jesse by 
the  shoulders  and s t r a ig h te n s  him. Tears  s t ream  dow n 
Jesse’s cheeks .  His body shakes  and  his m o u th  is tw is ted  
w i th  r e t c h i n g  and fear. Blood drips  off W a l t ’s ch in .  He 
holds the  boy at a r m ’s leng th ,  looks at  his face. Nick is 
afraid W al t  will do s o m e t h in g  stupid,  th a t  h e ’ll h u r t  th e  
boy, but s o m e t h in g  tells h im  to stay ou t  of this, tha t  
w h a tev e r  hap p en s  is b e tw e e n  fa th e r  and son. Nick 
d o e sn ’t move. H e w a t c h e s a s W a l t  pulls  Jesse to his ches t  
and holds him there .  Jesse’s Dodgers cap falls to the
ground and th e  boy s t ruggles  to break out  of his fa ther 's  
arms. W al t  tr ies  to speak, but h e ’s c ry in g  now  himself, 
and his words  are  a moan, a gu t tu ra l  plea. He presses his 
bloody m o u th  against  th e  top of Jesse’s head.
Nick lowers  his eyes  to th e  g round  and th in k s  about 
s lipping off quietly,  so W al t  w o n ’t notice .  He takes  a 
couple steps away from th e  s tream and stops. Nick 
realizes  he d o e sn ’t w an t  to leave. He moves  forward  and 
plucks Jesse’s cap from th e  w e t  rocks at th e  edge  of th e  
rush ing  w ater .  The boy has quit  s t ru g g l in g  agains t  his 
f a th e r ’s e m b race  and th e  tw o of th e m  stand locked 
toge the r ,  ro c k in g  slowly, W al t  speak ing  low and fast 
into th e  boy’s b loodstained hair, Jesse’s shoulders  sh u d ­
de r in g  each t im e  he  breathes .  They d o n ’t look at Nick, 
who  s tands still for a m o m e n t  and f ingers  th e  cap before 
he picks up his f ish ing  pole and walks  to th e  t ruck  alone.
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John S ta r k e y
Yaw
Leo listens to G r e t c h e n  c h a t t e r  
about a room full of nuns  
re h e a r s in g  ch u rc h  tunes  
in th e  room ad jacen t  to hers.
The  b lender  m ixes  a tankful 
of f rozen  daiquiris . On s tage  
a w o m an  sings “You’d Be So Nice 
To Come Home To.” Leo taps 
th e  beat on th e  w in d o w  
as G re tch en ,  in black t ig h t s  
and le a th e r  boots, tu rns  
th e  neon  sign on and off.
The  rac ing  g re e n  c o n v e r t ib le  pulls  up. 
Leo hesi tates ,  th e n  ge ts  in.
The  conve r t ib le  slashes 
a pa th  d ow n  some seaway road.
He pushes  his head back, 
lets th e  w ind  ruffle his hair.
The  car p h o n e  rings.  His m o t h e r  asks 
w h e r e  h e ’s been. She waits  
n e x t  to his f a t h e r ’s hospi ta l  bed.
Before he  can say h e ’s on his way, 
th e  conve r t ib le  pulls o n to  th e  ferry, 
h eaded  for th e  Island.
The car  p h o n e  rings.  G r e t c h e n  asks 
w h e r e  h e ’s been.  She waits
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in the  motel  bar. The  band plays 
"Flight  Of The  Bumblebee.”
The w om an sings “S u m m e r t im e .” 
The cooler  sounds  like a blender ,  
the  beer  tap r ings  like a te lephone .  
The rum bot t le  pours  l ike a request  
from Leo’s m o th e r  to com e and to 
come quickly. The  rac ing  g reen  
c onver t ib le  wai ts  in th e  Steamship  
Author ity  p a rk in g  lot. Leo 
doesn ’t hes i ta te ,  parades 
down some steely  seaway strip.
A hearse  disguised as a police car 
pulls him over, four nuns  w hee l  
his f a th e r ’s coffin to th e  d r iv e r ’s 
side w in d o w  and s ing  "Y ahw eh .” 
The dr iver  closes th e  top.
Kevin Goodan
S om eth ing  L ike  
Blood
T h e  day b eg in s  
&  i t ’s too  n ic e  fo r  w o rd s .
M y  m o th e r  to u c h e d  m y  hand .
I f  I had a lo ve r ,  sh e ’d be h e re .
I t h i n k  th e  f ish  a re  c a l l in g
b u t  i t ’s th e  w in d  n o t  w h is p e r in g  t h r o u g h  tre e s  
b u t  across th e  n e c k  o f  a b lo a te d  h o rse  
ta n g le d  in  s t ra y  ba rbed  w i r e .
W i l l o w s  g ra b  m y  l in e  &  send th e  m essage 
I was n e v e r  w a n te d  h e re .  I was to ld  o n e  t im e  
m y  fa th e r  c o u ld  w h ip  th e  l i f e  b ack  in t o  rocks .
I k iss th e  ho rse  and c ry .
T h e  o th e r  b a n k  is pos ted  w i t h  b o t t le s  
I n e v e r  le f t—  b u t  w a n t  to. T h e  sun sets 
l i k e  a w e l t  across th e  ass 
&  i f  I had a lo v e r
she ’d leave m e. I t e l l  m y s e l f  I w i l l  ac t
m an  e n o u g h  fo r  m o th e r  to  k iss  m e
w h e n  I c o m e  h o m e  w i t h  n o t h in g  b u t  m y  hands.
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Dara W i e r
I R e m e m b e r  Rilke
I r e m e m b e r  R i lke  s o p p in g  w e t ,  
sp raw led  o u t  as usual 
all ove r  h is  l ilac bed, 
n e w f a n g l e d  b r e e z e s  f i r i n g  up 
his f r e e z i n g  rooms, 
c r u m b s  of s esam e  d ru g s  
loose in h is  k i l l e r  ha ir .
Like 9 196 of t h e  res t  of us 
he  l ied a b o u t  t h e  t i m e  
he  s p e n t  a lone.
He s p e n t  m o s t  of his t i m e  
on t h e  t e l e p h o n e .
And t h e  res t  in p u r s u i t  
of a sp id e r  h e ’d ru n  across  
at supper ,  s t r i d i n g  up 
his b u t t e r  kn ife .
He was  o n e  h a n d s o m e  devil,  
all t e n s i le  m u sc le  
bui l t  for rap id  travel.
He n e v e r  o n c e  said p lease  
or h e s i t a t e d  to c raw l  
in to  d i n n e r  p la tes.
Such a r e l i e f  to see  
a g r o w n ,  l iv ing  spider ,  
a s t r id e  a t r ive t ,  d e c l a i m i n g  
ag a in s t  m in u t i a e ,  by s im p le  
v i r t u e  of his  b ea r ing ,  
t h e  u n r e q u i r e d  c h a m p i o n
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of infinity ,  e n jo y in g  himse lf
at t h e  table,  e n c o u r a g in g
Rilke to co m m i t  to m e m o r y
his adora t ion  of a ce r ta in
shade of violet . W i t h o u t
apology, w i th o u t  so m uch  as
a nod tow ard  reg re t ,  h e  am bled
up a w o m a n ’s arm and tu r n e d
like a fr iend ly  b race le t  a round
h e r  sens ible  wris t .  I d o n ’t
tru ly  r e m e m b e r  m uch  m o re  abou t  Rilke.
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Dara W i e r
Enough Said
The s t ray  ca t  had no ta i l .
I he t o o th  d i d n ’ t seem to  m a t te r .
[ I fe l t  c o m fo r t a b le  b e in g  m is ta k e n .
I fe l t  at ease.
Your  c a rd in a l  is one  thousand  t im e s  
m ore  handsom e than  m in e .
H a v ing  seen y o u r  c a rd in a l  
I f i n d  m in e  d o w n r i g h t  g ruesome,
no t  h o m e ly ,  m in d  you, angu ished .  
Soon w e ’ ll be v a c u u m i n g  o u r  cars,
soon w e ’ ll be s ta n d in g  up, w a l k i n g  
around,  jus t  l i k e  w h ip p e d  c ream,
just  l i k e  n o rm a l .  M y  c a r d i n a l ’s m a te  
is no t  al l t h a t  p r e t t y  herse l f .
She’s go t  a b r i g h t e r  look  abou t  h e r  
than th e  pe tun ias .
Of course  she's e a t i n g  
and t h e y  are not ,  n o t  qu i te .
P re t ty  soon w e ’re  g o i n g  to  f in d  
w h a te v e r  i t  is w e ’re l o o k i n g  for.
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A fine  excess  of s e n t i m e n t a l i t y  
is w h a t  c e m e t e r i e s  a re  for.
People  should  visi t t h e m  
m o re  of ten .  Last n i g h t
af te r  e v e r y o n e  was g o n e  to s leep 
I pu t  on some music  and  ta lked
to myself.  I suppose  t h e r e ’s a n a m e  • 
for my cond i t io n .
Our fr iend , j e an n e ,  l ikes to tell 
about  h e r  f r iend  w h o  t r ies  to im press
e v e r y o n e  by p lu n g i n g  his e g g - b a t t e r e d  
hand  in to  bo i l ing  oil.
Sorry,  Jeanne,  th a t  d o e s n ’t wash.
I wash on W e d n e s d a y s  and  t h a t ’s
t rad i t iona l .  From h a tch  to f l igh t  
baby birds spend  s o m e w h e re ,  b e t w e e n
d i r e c to ry  assistance,  b e t w e e n  h a n g i n g  on 
hold,  b e tw e e n ,  oh, th is  is a ba l lpark
es t im ate ,  f if teen  to t w e n t y  days, 
d e p e n d i n g  on w e a t h e r  c o n d i t io n s
and avai lab il i ty  of food, i f  th ey  a re  
robins,  species  differ.
T h a t ’s a good question .
W hat do you th in k  it means?
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I t  means in  s u m m e r  e v e ry o n e  re laxes  
w h e n  t h e y  a r e n ’ t a n s w e r in g  ques t ions
and w o r k i n g  o r  r u n n i n g  e r rands  
or  p l a n n i n g  t r ips .
Some t h in g s  are m o re  r e w a r d i n g  
than o thers .  T h a t ’s a fact .
I t ’s c o m f o r t i n g  to  have a b u t t e r f l y  
f ie ld g u id e ;  t h e  w o r d  survive is o v e r ­
used, t r i v ia l i z e d .  You c a n ’t be 
too care fu l .  Yes te rday  I saw a baby
squ i r re l  r u n n i n g  ove r  th e  road, 
up on th e  r e - i n v e n t e d  p h o n e  l ine .
At f i r s t  I t h o u g h t :  h o w  dangerous .  
Suppose i t  t u rn s  ou t  al l m y  second
th o u g h ts  are best? God fo rb id ,  
t h e r e ’d be one  l o n g  t h o u g h t .
Mark Levine
Being Late
It seemed r a th e r  late to ge t  s tar ted .
Those who w ere  e x p e c t in g  us would be gone  by now  
and would not  be re tu rn in g .  W e  had our chances.
But we w ere  in no hurry .  The animals,  if animals  
they  could be called, would not  be d is tu rbed  
by the  sun, and those of us w ho  made it 
this far had hoarded  pro tec t ive  garm ents .
W e  had no illusions; we no longer  bo th e red  looking  up 
to check  the  sky. The abandoned  milk t ruck  in w h ich  
we huddled still smelled like milk.
W e  tr ied  to recall th e  past w i th  nostalgia,  th e  m o n th s  
in the  forest w h e n  we ate  w h a t  w e  killed.
W e  had fuel back then,  we w ere  always on th e  move, 
scraping  lush moss from b enea th  fallen trees.
The vacant  towns  h ad n ' t  all been looted. Once we found 
a ham tha t  had been buried in the  snow.
And here  and th e re  we still found damp corners ,  
benea th  bed frames or staircases,  damp corne rs  
that  smelled like people.
I like to take  notes. It passes th e  time.
I wish the girl would stop dancing,  stop m a k in g  
that  d izzy ing  noise w i th  her  feet.
Her b ro the r  spends too m uch  t im e  d ra w in g  out l ines  
in the  dirt .  I d o n ’t th ink  they  ge t  it.
1 here  s much  to do, and no t im e  to expla in .
I say to the  girl  I m too busy to e x p la in ”
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and she stops m o v i n g  and knee ls  by h e r  b r o th e r .
The  boy is good.  T h e  o u t l i n e s  he  d raw s  
look  l i k e  bodies, w i t h o u t  any  i l lu s ions ,  
and he f i l l s  in  t h e  o u t l i n e s  w i t h  co lo re d  glass, 
le a v in g  t h e  faces b lank .
La te r  I hand  ou t  p i n k  cards w i t h  t o d a y ’s p rayer .
W e  stand in  a c l e a r i n g  and s in g  i t .  T h e n  w e  t r y  aga in .  
I t  t o o k  m e  al l day  and m os t  o f  yes te rday  to  c om e  up w i t h  
i t .
I t ’s b ea u t i fu l .
And  w e  m ean  i t .  H o w  cou ld  w e  not?
H o w  cou ld  w e  n o t  mean  i t ,  and r e m a in  here,  s ta n d in g  
benea th  t h e  obscene sun 
w i t h  so l i t t l e  ro o m  fo r  er ro r?
W i t h  so l i t t l e  t im e  left?
C ut  B a n k
M a rk  Levine
Faces
W e  c a n ’ t m a k e  th e  faces go  aw ay .
T h e  bod ies— th e  bod ies  are  n o t  such a p ro b le m .
W e  p u l l  th e m  a p a r t  w i t h  c h e m ic a ls  and  s t re tc h  th e m  
o u t
a lo n g  th e  c ra c k e d  su rface  o f  th e  o ld  f re e w a y .
Even th e  no ises th e  bod ies  m ake , w h ic h  c o m e  m a in ly
f ro m  th e  ch es t and  hands  and  s o m e t im e s
f ro m  th e  side o f  th e  head, even  th e  no ises
can be pushed  in t o  th e  b a c k g ro u n d
w h e re  th e y  w o n ’t  ke e p  us up.
W e  use i r o n  p o k e rs  fo r  th is .
But th e  faces. F irs t  w e  s l ice  th e m  o f f  w i t h  shears. 
Some are  fed to  th e  gua rds . Som e p r is o n e rs  a re  m ade  
to  w e a r  th e  faces, and  a fe w  c h o k e  on  th e  b lood .
W e  b o i l  som e in t o  a w h i t e  paste to  m a k e  pape r.
W e  b u rn  some. Som e are  s t i t c h e d  w i t h  b r i g h t  th re a d  
i n to  th e  m asks w e  w e a r  at o u r  m e e t in g s .
But th e re  are a lw a y s  m o re .  M o r e  faces, l im p  and 
s l ip p e ry .
O nce  th e re  was a face I c o u ld n  t m a k e  
go  aw ay. I ts  s to ry  is a sad s to ry .
W h e n  I paced at n ig h t ,  m a k in g  m y  ro u nd s , p la n t in g  m y  
f o o t p r in t
in  th e  t ra ce  o f  m y  o ld  f o o t p r in t ,  I t h o u g h t  a b o u t  
th e  face. T h i n k i n g  d id  n o th in g .
I was a fra id  to  g e t  c a u g h t .  But fea r  d i d n ’ t w o r k .
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N ei the r  did h u n g e r  or  sex.
I was afraid w h e n  th e  face was gone.
I was afraid w h en  it reappeared .
The d raw ings  I made  w i th  my penci ls  
on the  floor ben ea th  my bed w e re  a good 
effort.  The face becam e clear  and abstract.
It looked like th e  e m p ty  ou t l ine  of a face.
Was I t ry in g  to h u r t  myself? I did h u r t  myself.
I was b ro u g h t  before  a panel.  Explana tions  w e re  
required.
W h e n  I fin ished  ta lk in g  th ey  sent m e  out  again.
Then,  in a pale room surrounded  by o th e r  such rooms, 
I made  love and did no t  look at th e  face.
I was looking  away from th e  face.
I c o m m it ted  a forbidden act
and 1 m e t  w i th  th e  M aster  in his p r iva te  t h e a te r  
and I was no t  con t r i te .  I s tared at him.
It h u r t  to stare.  I said Fix me.
I wish it h u r t  more.
C u t B a n k
C h r i s to ph e r  Davis
In t ro d u c in g  Thy  
Salt Bride
Last n igh t ,  to c h a n g e  w as te  in to  b r ig h t  clay,
I gu lped  a w h o le  bo t t le  of g r e e n  food dye.
Having faked a deadly  il lness just  to stay h o m e  
I guzz le  up a tu m b le r  of red  w ine .  Come
sunset,  t h e  k i t c h e n  c e i l i n g ’s w h i t e  f luo rescen t  g lo w in g  
seems th e  soul’s h a l f - ta s ted  vanil la  in m y  w e t  roof.
Should last n i g h t ’s boiled beef  s t ink  of dea th ,  
th e  sta inless  cau ld ron  sunk in suds? Cheap
greasy  soap clouds bury  fumes d o w n  deep  
in to  my nervous  l i t t le  end ings ,  m y dam p  tissue.
W ild  rats  s c a m p e r in g  in c i rc les  in w h i t e  walls,
I guess I chose  no t  to add red. G iggl ing ,
I rub g re e n  all over  my p ink  bedspread,  d o w n  
in to  my f ea th e r - f la b b y  pillow, sku l l - im pressed :
I smear  shit  p r in t s  across f lam ing  plateglass,  
d ream s  fee l ing  deep  in to  our  avocado g r o v e ’s black
shadows: look out: tw o  ghos ts  glow,  th e i r  l imbs 
w h i t e  c rooked  bones  in th e  p lacen ta  of g r e e n  leaves:
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I ’m t h a t  foo l  k n e e l i n g  in  m o i s t  r o t ,  a c o ld  
s n a k e  c h i l l i n g  o n e  p a l m  p r e s s in g  s k i n  d o w n
i n t o  t h e  g ra ve ,  m y  l e f t  h a n d ’s t a l o n s  c u r l e d  
a r o u n d  o u r  S a v i o r ’s purse ,  H is  s e r p e n t
e n l a r g i n g ,  s t u f f i n g  t h i s  m a w .  C a n ’ t H is  g l a r e  
p i e r c e  t h i s  so f t  s k u l l ,  spy  H is  m e a t  l i t  i n s i d e
; m y  t o n g u e  r e v o l v i n g  t h i s  w a y ,  s l i d i n g ,  t w i s t i n g  a l l  
a r o u n d  H im ,  f o r t h ,  back? Dare  I l o o k  up  i n t o  m y  eyes?
Please press  a p a lm  d o w n  on  m y  h a i r  to  s h o w  p le asu re .  
I p u l l  b ack  p a l m  and  f i n g e r s  f r o m  w h i t e  h ea t ,
m y  m o u t h  e m p t y .  1 s t r i p  d o w n ,  s h o w  m y  t i n g l i n g  
f le sh ,  sh o ve  m y  b r o w n  tan  up  a g a in s t  t h e  su r fa ce
o f  o u r  eye,  p a i n t  i t s  sa l t  s w e a t  a r o u n d  across 
t h e  b u r n i n g  g lo b e ,  t r a p p e d  in  t h i s  f i l a m e n t
b o d y  I ha ve  n o  c h o i c e  b u t  t o  k e e p  l i t  
a f e w  m o r e  n i g h t s ,  t h a t  y o u  m a y  t r y .
C u t B a n k
C h r i s t o p h e r  Davis
Mission District  
Sunrise
C ru is ing  a lone  d o w n  a b row n,  o i l - s t a in e d  alley.  Using 
a paw n  shop display w i n d o w ’s f i n g e r t i p - s m u d g e d  
surface.
On a dry  tongue ,  d e w  tas tes  of rust . E xhaus t  smel ls  
sweet.
Smell t h e  caram e l  Sw ishe r  Sw ee ts  sm o k e  he ld  for years, 
tu rn e d
to acrid  piss b eh in d  th e  a m b e r  layer of Fadeguard ,  
b li s te red
Mylar  insides,  c h a r r e d  leaves p e e l i n g  back from heat,  
fal l ing
in, dead skin cells  f lake  across t h e  faded fe l t ’s g ray  shore .  
T h e re  seems no use for used Select rics,  ruby  sl ippers,  
backli t
h o lo g rap h ic  snak esk in  boots,  em pty ,  h a u n t i n g  th e  e a r t h -  
a m b e r  shadow s s in k in g  to w ard  
m e  as noon  peaks.  The  pla teg lass  d r o w n s  in m u r k  and 
glare.
W o u ld n ' t  fo rehead  skin feel soft? An e m er a ld  lawn, 
re f lec ted
from beh ind  my o i l - b lu r r e d  shoulder ,  s i m m e r i n g  c loser 
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in t h e  h e a t — t h a t ’s m y vision: tw o  p in k  s t rokes ,  t h e  boy 
shir t less,  st iff  on his  spine,  lids closed,  h a n d s  in p ra y e r
on his still ches t ,  and  she  above,  h o v e r i n g  savior  l e a n i n g  
over,  c o n c e n t r a t i n g  on red  nails , sp in e  ha rd  to ge t ,  h e r  
solid
o n e - p i e c e  sw im su i t  a red  cell h e  c a n ’t unz ip .  P ro p p ed  
on e lbows,  t r e m b l in g ,  k n e e l i n g  up, bald h ead  ri s ing,  
s w a y ­
in g  n e a r  h e r  lap, s ta r e  still cu t  off, p lease  
s ta r e  through me .  R ef lec ted  he re ,  across
t h e  a spha l t  s t r e e t  s ta in ed  red,  a pass ing  
w in d s h ie l d  g l in ts .  A d i a m o n d  e a r r i n g
in yo u r  lobe.
C u t B a n k  4 5

Visual Arts
S tephen  Schultz  
Jessica Jacobson 
M ar t in  Fromm 
Mari lyn Bruya 
John Patterson,  III 
Kurt Slauson 
Rome S tuckar t
S t e p h e n  S c h u l t z
Opposite: Annunciation
Stephen Schultz lives in North  Idaho and teaches  part  
t ime at the  University of Iowa. Recent exh ib i t ions  
have been in Los Angeles and Atlanta.
“These pa in t i ngs are an amalgam of  au tobiography  and archet ype— of  
current  event ,  hi s tory  and my th .  M y  i n t en t  is that  the narrat ive  speak o f  a 
specific momen t  whi le  at the same t ime addres s ing a more general ized  
concept  of  the human  condi t ion.  The l ight  is dramat i c ,  even exaggerated.
The pa in t i ngs don ' t  a t t emp t  to be a w ind ow  on to the real world,  but  describe 
a step into another  world,  much  in the way  a play rather than ref lect ing life, 
ampli f ies  it. The pa int ings  are large— the images more than life s ize in the 
interest  of  physical  access and confrontat ion .  The pain t  is dense,  d ry  and  
l u m in o us — the resul t  o f  layers o f  smal l  brush strokes and spat t er i ng ."
— S tephen  Schultz. 1993
J e s s i c a  J a c o b s o n
Overleaf: Ceramic  Piece, unti t led.
A graduate  of University of Montana ,  Missoula, Jessica 
Jacobson lives w i th  a nice  man and four cats in the  
woods nor th  and left of c e n te r  near  Kalispell. She is 
most co n ten t  w hen  he r  hands  are  busy.
"We all bui ld barriers in react ion to certain even ts  to protect  ourselves .  The  
armor is symbol i c  of  these defenses; the undergarmen t  is scarred w i th in  but  
the lace pat t ern w i thou t  expresses hope; the helmet  explodes f rom the inside  
out  to show that  some threats are s e l f -manufac tured;  the breast  plate is for  
the hangers-on;  and the masks is j u s t  one o f  the m any  disguises  we m igh t  
wear to be in the world.  This project is made of  wh i t e  s toneware wi th  
s yn the t i c  f ibres.  The glazes are low-f ire metal l ics ."
—Jessica Jacobson. 1993
S t e p h e n  S c h u l t z ,  Annunciation, 1981 
O i l  on  canvas, 80" x 120".
J e s s i c a  J a c o b s o n ,  u n t i t l e d ,  1993. 
C e r a m i c ,  l i fes ize.
M a r t i n  F r o m m ,  u n t i t l e d ,  1989. 
black & w h i t e  p h o to g r a p h ,  16" x 20"
Missoula's PremierFtyFishing Sion 
^ R IZ Z L Y ^ ^  HACKl E?
Tackle *  Clothing Gifts •Trips
M a r i l y n  B r u y a ,  G rizz ly  Hackle (before), 1 9 9 3  
C o l o r  p h o t o g r a p h ,  4 "  x  6 " .
A r e s i d e n t  o f  M o n t a n a  s in c e  19^2, M a r i l y n  B ru y a  is a 
p r o fe s s o r  o f  a r t  and  h e a d  o f  t h e  p a i n t i n g  p r o g r a m  at t h e  
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M o n t a n a ,  M is s o u la .  She c u r r e n t l y  t e a c h e s  
A r t  F.co logy T e c h n o l o g y ,  a s e m i n a r  e x p l o r i n g  p o s s ib le  
w a y s  a r t i s t s  m i g h t  e n v i s i o n  c o n n e c t i o n s  to  o n e ’s p lace.
M a r i l y n  B r u y a , Grizzly Hackle (after), 1993 
C o lo r  p h o to g r a p h ,  4 ’ x 6".
" T h e  idea f o r  the real  M o n t a n a  b i l l b o a r d  ser ies,  N o t  f r o m  here . . . f r o m  here,  
came f r o m  n u m e r o u s  c lass r oom d is c us s io n s  a b out  a d v e r t i s i n g  w h a t  is r e a l l y  
here,  w h i c h  is the landscape b eh i nd  the b i l l b o ar d s .  I t  s t a r t e d  as an homage to 
M a g r i t t e ,  M o n t a n a  s t y l e .  B u t  tex t  on v a r i o u s  b iUboads sugges t ed  a n i m a l  
i m a g e r y ,  so p a r t  o f  the ser ies is an homage to a n i m a l s  w h o  also ca l l  t h i s  a 
h o m e . "  — Marilyn Bruya. 199}
J o h n  P a t t e r s o n  III ,  Tombs o f Science, 1993 .  
Color p h o to g ra p h ,  4" x 6".
K u r t  S i a u s o n .  Again, Prometheus, 1992 
W a t e r c o l o r  on  pape r ,  1 1" x  14"
R o m e  S t u c k a r t ,  Chrysalis, 1992 
O i l  o n  c a n v a s ,  8 0 "  X 7 0 "
K u r t  S l a u s o n
Overleaf: Again, Prometheus
Kurt Slauson is w o r k i n g  on  an M.A. in L i terature  at th e  
U n iv e r s i t y  o f  M ontana ,  Missoula,  and has be e n  p a i n t i n g  
his  p o e m s  for t h r e e  years.
" W i l l i a m  Blake  a n d  K e n n e t h  P a t c h e n  h a v e  been i n f l u e n c e s  f o r  m y  w o r k ,  b u t  m y  
s t y l e  c o m e s  m a i n l y  f r o m  h a v i n g  m y  c h i l d h o o d  bra i n  u t t e r l y  s a t u r a t e d  w i t h  
c a r t o o n s ,  o f  w h i c h  I a m  s t i l l  an  a v i d  v i e w e r .  I l i ke  to t h i n k  o f  m y  i m a g e s  as  
t h e a t e r s  f o r  t he  p o e m s — m y  h op e  is t ha t  t h e y  do n o t  s t r i c t l y  i n t e r p r e t  or  
r e p r e s e n t  t he  t e x t s ,  b u t  r a th e r  o p e n  u p  p o ss i b i l i t i e s  o f  d i a l o g u e  b e t w e e n  t e x t /  
i m ag e / r e a d e r .  In  t he  e v e n t  t h a t  I a m  a bad p oe t ,  I a m  i n s p i r e d  b y  t he  p o s s i b i l i t y  
t ha t  p e op le  m i g h t  s t i l l  l i ke  m y  i m a g e s ,  w h o s e  e x i s t e n c e  I o w e  to l a u g h t e r  a n d  
b r e a t h i n g . "
— Kur t  Slauson, 1993
R o m e  S t u c k a r t  
Opposite :  Chrysalis
R o m e  Stuckart  has b e e n  l i v i n g  and p a i n t i n g  in North  
Idaho s in c e  1987. She  w a s  r e c e n t l y  aw arded  a 
G u g g e n h e i m  and an NEA F e l low sh ip .
" L a n d s c a p e  i m p l i e s  a v i s ta ;  v i e w s  seen  at  a d i s t a n c e ,  n a t u r e  o b s e r v e d  f r o m  t he  
o u t s i d e .  T h e s e  p a i n t i n g s  deal  w i t h  t h e  f o r es t  o f  t he  i n te r io r ;  b e i n g  w i t h i n  t he  
w o o d s ,  i n v o l v e d  w i t h  a n d  s u r r o u n d e d  b y  n a t u r e .  T h e  ear l ie s t  Idah o w o o d s  
p a i n t i n g s  w e r e  l arge  e n o u g h  to e n a b l e  t he  v i e w e r  e n t r y  on  a p h y s i c a l  level .  
T h e se  p a i n t i n g s  d es c r i b e  an  e n v i r o n m e n t , an  e n v e l o p i n g  space .  T h e y  g r a d u a l l y  
c h a n g e d  to a c loser  f o c u s  o n  s m a l l e r  i n c i d e n t s  o c c u r r i n g  w i t h i n  t h a t  l arger  
f o re s t .  T h e  p a i n t i n g s  are  b u i l t  u p  f r o m  i m p r e s s i o n s  a n d  f r o m  i m a g i n a t i o n —  by  
i n t u i t i o n  r a th e r  t h a n  o n - s i t e  w o r k .  M y  i n t e r e s t  is not  as m u c h  in t he  s pec i f ic  
space  o f  e v e n t ,  b u t  in t he  s u b j e c t i v e  p s y c h o l o g i c a l  a s s o c i a t i o n s  t h a t  it t r i g g er s .  
T h e  m o s t  r ec en t  w o r k  has  m a d e  a s i g n i f i c a n t  s h i f t  f r o m  a p a r t i c u l a r  r e f er en ce  or  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  ( w h e r e  ob j ec t s  a n d  e v e n t s  are  n am e a b l e ,  i .e.; a bro k en  l i m b ,  
f l o w i n g  w a t e r  e tc .  . . .) to a pr oc es s  o r i e n t a t e d  a p p ro ac h .  T h e  p a i n t i n g s  e v o l v e  
f r o m  w i t h i n  t h e m s e l v e s .  T h e re  is m o r e  o f  a m a r r i a g e  b e t w e e n  c o n c e p t  a n d  
m e t h o d — t he  p r o c es s  o f  p a i n t i n g  m i m i c k i n g  r a th e r  t h a n  d e s c r i b i n g  t he  proc ess  
o f  n a t u r e  ( l i f e)  as e n e r g y ,  c h a n g e ,  m o v e m e n t , t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  r e v e a l i n g  an  
i n h e r e n t ,  u n d e r l y i n g  i n t e r c o n n e c t e d n e s s .  T h i s  w o r k ,  t h o u g h  n o t  d i r e c t l y  
r e f e r e n t i a l , is n e v e r t h e l e s s  i n f o r m e d  b y  n a t u r e . "
Rome S tuckart.  1993

G er r i  J a r d i n e
Reno to W e n d o v e r
I am in a motel  room in Reno.
I am t a k in g  it apart.
I have some tools but  th e  motel  is very sticky.
Plaster drops  from th e  ce i l ing  in w e t  clumps.
Outs ide th e  T ruckee  River is dr ied up.
I build a b r idge  n e x t  to it out  of old plas ter  
and pieces  of th e  motel .
From th e  top span I can see th e  curve of th e  ea r th  
and on it a tow n  m ade  of yel lowed newspapers .
Along the  h ig h w ay  messages  are  w r i t t e n  w i th  stones. 
A w a te r to w e r  re t rea ts  across th e  hor izon .
Not even th e  rev of th e  m otorcyc le  changes .
The casino is full of ch i ldren ,
shoulders  ben t  to slot m ach ines  tha t  pay
in marbles .  Blackjack tables  are  abandoned.
the  gif tshop em p t ied  of bibles and bro the l  guides.
In th e  chapel  th e  last couple  d row ns  in rice.
It spills out  th e  door and sticks to my shoes.
On th e  salt flats I t ip over.
The m o torcyc le  spins on th e  t h ro t t l e  and pegs, 
digs a hole  and runs  out  of gas.
My n e w  claim yields marbles,  a rosary, and rice.
I w ear  a towel and display my hands.
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Great  Falls, 1966
Needles  and  n u r s e ’s a ides  and  l i t t l e  bo t t le s  of his  ow n  
blood: Evan’s been  in t h e  hospi ta l  for te s t s  t h r e e  t im es  
a lready, and  h e ’s g o i n g  back n e x t  w e ek .  W h y  w o n ’t 
th e y  tell hirn? N o n e  of t h e  do c to r s  will say th e  w ord  
cancer in his  p r e s e n c e  a n y m o re ,  and  his  son has  used his 
s u m m e r  vaca t ion  to d r ive  his  l i t t l e  family  from Cal i fo r ­
nia. Billy n e v e r  visi ts  e x c e p t  at  C hr is tm as .  His k in d n e ss  
is s in is ter .
The  second  day a f te r  t h e i r  arr ival ,  Evan ta lks  Billy in to  
an e x cu r s io n  to G lac ie r  Park,  t h o u g h  h e  k n o w s  Billy is 
t i r ed  of d r iv ing .  Kath,  Billy’s wife,  refuses  to go. Evan 
should  g ive  up but h e  c a n ’t s tand  to be a ro u n d  t h e  house  
w i th  them :  th e y  a rgue ,  th e y  w a tc h  J o h n n y  Carson w i th  
t h e  vo lu m e  w ay  up. And t h e i r  son: T im was  o n c e  his 
l i t t le  s h i n i n g  s ta r but now,  e l ev en  years  old, h e  is 
sudden ly  fat and  sullen,  a te lev is ion  addic t .  On th e  
h ig h w ay ,  he  s louches  in t h e  backseat,  s idew ays  w i th  a 
com ic  book, t h e  In c re d ib le  Slob Man, a c c o r d in g  to Evan. 
Billy fiddles w i th  th e  radio,  j u m p i n g  w i t h o u t  w a r n i n g  
from s ta t ion  to s ta t ion ,  t h o u g h  i t ’s a m y s t e r y  h o w  h e  can 
hear  a n y t h i n g  at all over  t h e  s t u t t e r i n g  roa r  of the  
m o to r .  The  w in d  ca r r ie s  a fa in t  s t ink  of b u r n i n g  diesel .
This  car  smells  fu n n y  to m e , ” Evan shou ts  over  the  
e n g in e .  Are you sure  t h e r e ’s n o t h i n g  w r o n g  w i th  it?”
I his is a p e r fec t ly  good car. 7 h e r e ’s n o t h i n g  w r o n g  
w i th  th is  c a r .”
“Well ,  I do smell  s o m e t h i n g . ”
It s the  re f ine r ies ,  Billy says, t h o u g h  t h e y ’re  a l ready
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m i l e s  o u t  o f  t o w n ,  and  t h e  r e f i n e r i e s  a re  m i l e s  in  t h e  
o t h e r  d i r e c t i o n .  Evan d e c id e s  to  d r o p  i t :  b e t t e r  t o  d ie  
h e r e  t h a n  in  t h e  h o s p i t a l ,  b e t t e r  q u i c k l y  t h a n  s l o w l y ,  a 
fast f i e r y  w r e c k .
I t ’s h o t :  t h e  sun s h in e s  b r i g h t  and  h a r d  f r o m  a c e r a m i c  
b lu e  sky,  e m p t y  o f  c lo u ds .  A s i m p l i f i e d  landscape ,  b lu e  
above ,  s u n b u r n t  tan  a nd  g r e e n  b e l o w ,  t h e  d u s t y  b la c k  
a sph a l t  c u t t i n g  a c u r v e  t h r o u g h  t h e  h i l l s ,  t w o - l a n e  a l l  
t h e  w a y .  T h e y  p u t t e r  a l o n g  at  a s te a d y  f i f t y - e i g h t  m i l e s  
an h o u r ,  g e t t i n g  passed by  e v e r y o n e .  S e m i - t r u c k s  l o o m  
l i k e  houses  in  t h e  r e a r - v i e w  m i r r o r s ,  w a i t i n g  f o r  t h e i r  
o p p o r t u n i t y ,  and  w h e n  t h e y  pass t h e  ca r  shakes  l i k e  a 
s ick  p u p p y  in  t h e  s id e - b la s t .
A t  n o o n  e x a c t l y  —  he  c h e c k s  h is  w a t c h  —  B i l l y  
rea ches  back  i n t o  t h e  c o o l e r  and  o p e n s  h is  f i r s t  c o ld  b e e r  
o f  t h e  day  and  h is  sense o f  re lease  seems to  f i l l  t h e  car .  
N o w  t h e r e  w i l l  be a f e w  g o o d  h ou rs .  T i m  leans  across  t h e  
seatbac.k,  as t h e  m o u n t a i n s  b r e a k  t h e  h o r i z o n ,  and  
t o g e t h e r  he  a nd  Evan p l o t  t h e i r  d a y  on  a m a p  o f  t h e  p a r k .  
T h e  b e a u t i f u l  nam es :  K i n t l a  Peak,  M a n y  G la c ie r ,  G r a n ­
i t e  Park .  Sa in t  M a r y ’s. B e t t e r  h e re ,  Evan t h i n k s ,  in  a 
p lace  1 k n o w .  He sees h i m s e l f  s l e e p i n g  in  t h e  d i r t  o f  t h e  
fo r e s t  f l o o r ,  t h e  f i r s t  so f t  s n o w s  o f  w i n t e r  c u r l i n g  o v e r  
him.
“ L e t ’s n o t  g e t  a r r e s t e d , ” Evan says. “ T h e  p o l i c e  . .
B i l l y  s c o w ls  at  t h e  w i n d s h i e l d .  “ W h a t  a b o u t  t h e  
po l i ce? "
“ W e l l ,  t h e y ’ re  j u s t  w a t c h i n g .  Y ou  k n o w ,  b e h i n d  
b i l l b o a r d s  and  a l l . "
“ I ’ve  n e v e r  seen a c o p  b e h i n d  a b i l l b o a r d  in  m y  l i f e , "  
B i l l y  says, “ a nd  i f  w e  w e r e  d r i v i n g  a n y  s lo w e r ,  w e ’d be 
g o i n g  b a c k w a r d s . "
T i m  is s u d d e n l y  a le r t ;  he  leans  i n t o  t h e  space b e t w e e n  
t h e  f r o n t  seats and  says, “ L e t ’s g e t  a M u s t a n g . "
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‘‘A gas h o g  l i k e  t h a t  —  w h a t  w o u ld  w e  do w i t h  it? You 
jus t  d r i v e  f ro m  one  gas s ta t ion  to  th e  o th e r . "
" W e  cou ld  go fast , ” T i m  says. " W e  co u ld  beat al l the  
o t h e r  cars.”
An In d ia n  c h i e f  in  c o s tu m e  and head-d ress  g ree ts  
t h e m  f ro m  th e  p o rc h  o f  th e  t r a in  s ta t ion  in  East G lac ie r ,  
and fo r  a d o l la r  he lets t h e m  take  a p i c tu re .  Evan hands 
his In s ta m a t ic  to  B i l l y  and stands on one  side o f  the  
In d ia n  C h ie f  w i t h  T im  on th e  o th e r .  B i l l y  fusses w i  th the  
camera,  t h o u g h  t h e r e ’s n o t h i n g  to  adjust .  T h e y  stand 
th e re  pos ing:  the  fat  boy s q u i n t i n g  i n t o  th e  sun, the  
In d ia n  w i t h  th e  g r i m  face o f  a r e t i r e d  p o l ic e m a n ,  the  
w e a k  o ld  man.  As B i l l y  goes to snap th e  lens, a gus t  o f  
w i n d  comes a lo n g  and b low s  Evan ’s ja c k e t  up i n t o  his 
face, s u r p r i s i n g  h im .  Evan w a n ts  B i l l y  to  take  a n o th e r  
p ic tu re ,  sure h e ’ ll look  t e r r i b le ,  bu t  B i l l y ’s a f ra id  the  
In d ia n  w i l l  w a n t  a n o th e r  do l la r .
T h e y  d r i v e  s lo w ly  across th e  C o n t i n e n ta l  D iv ide ,  the  
V YY b a n g in g  and c h u f f i n g ,  cars p i l i n g  up b e h in d  th e m ,  
w o r k i n g  t h e i r  horns.  H a l f  th e  cars t h a t  pass t h e m  g iv e  
B i l l y  th e  f in g e r ,  w h i c h  Evan p re te n d s  n o t  to  see. T h e  sun 
shines b r i g h t l y  on th e  g ra y  r o c k  o f  th e  m o u n ta in s ,  
g r a n i t e  peaks r i s i n g  ou t  o f  th e  forests;  l i k e  c i t ies ,  Evan 
th in k s ,  o r  th e  o u t s k i r t s  o f  heaven.  T h e  a i r  is t h in ,  the  
m eadow s  b r i l l i a n t  I r i sh  g reen .  Evan re m e m b e rs  b e l i e v ­
i n g  in heaven as a c h i ld ,  t h i n k i n g  th is  was w h a t  i t  looked  
l i ke ,  o n l y  w a rm ,  i n v i t i n g .
“ A re  th e re  bears ou t  the re? ” T im  asks.
His f a th e r  waves to w a r d  th e  h i l l s  w i t h  his open can 
o f  beer.  G r i z z l y  bears,” he  says. “ T h e y  c om e  d o w n  ou t  
o f  the  h i l l s  e v e ry  once  in  a w h i l e  and eat somebody,  
d o n ’ t they?”
“ Oh, I suppose,” Evan says, abs t rac ted.
“ Came d o w n  and go t  one  g i r l  r i g h t  ou t  o f  h e r  s le e p in g
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bag last s u m m e r ,  k i l led  h e r  and  t h e n  d r a g g e d  h e r  off 
in to  t h e  w oods  a b o u t  a h u n d r e d  yards  and  a te  h e r  leg  all 
t h e  w ay  off."
“All r i g h t , ” T im says.
“ Billy," Evan w a r n s  h is  son, “ I d o n ’t w a n t  you s c a r in g  
h i m . "
“Are t h e r e  snakes?" Tim asks.
“ R a t t l e r s , ” Billy says. "Big o n e s . ”
Boy ta lk,  Evan th in k s ,  t h e  w ay  it o u g h t  to be; and  for 
a m o m e n t  h e  a lm os t  be l ieves  in Billy, h e  w a n t s  to 
be lieve,  w a n t s  to t h i n k  t h a t  h e  will  c o m e  u n s tu c k  and  
s ta r t  to m ove  fo r w a rd  again .  Billy t e a c h e s  f o u r t h - g r a d e  
s c ie n c e  in S to c k to n ,  Cal iforn ia ,  f i f t een  h u n d r e d  m i le s  
away; h e  d r i n k s  too m u c h ,  h e  i s n ’t p a r t i c u la r ly  k in d  to 
Tim, h e  i s n ’t happy .  He r e a c h e s  in to  t h e  back sea t  and  
o p e n s  a n o t h e r  beer ,  h is  fou r th ,  Evan c a n ’t he lp  c o u n t ­
ing.  He w a n t s  to t h i n k  t h a t  it i sn ' t  too  la te  for his  son.  
Too late,  too  late,  too  late,  t h e  road ru sh e s  by and  all t h e  
beau t i fu l  m e a d o w s  and  t h e  tall p e ak s  and  t h e  d e e p  black 
fo res ts  a re  sw ep t  past  t h e m  in a ru sh  of w in d  as Evan 
stares,  t r y i n g  to b r i n g  it in s ide  h imself .  He k n o w s  t h a t  
th i s  is w h a t  t h e y  will  tell  h im ,  w h e n  th e y  f inally  tell 
h im:  too late,  if w e  cou ld  have  c a u g h t  it e a r l i e r  . . . Give 
m e  s t r e n g t h ,  h e  prays,  and  g r a n t  m e  m ercy .  A lready t h e  
sun has  c h a n g e d  d i re c t io n s ,  s t a r t i n g  its lo n g  s lan t  d o w n  
in to  t h e  west ,  w h e r e  e i g h t  or  n i n e  h o u rs  f rom n o w  it 
will set; tw o  o ’c lock , and  n o t h i n g  s ince  b reakfas t .
“ I t h o u g h t  w e  m i g h t  s top at  t h e  lo d g e ,” h e  says. “ My 
t r e a t . ”
“W h a t  lodge?”
“T h e r e ’s o n e  at Lake  M acD ona ld ,” h e  says, m e a s u r i n g  
his  words .  He w o n ’t w a n t  to stop,  h e  d r ives  in a sort  of 
blissful t r a n c e ,  a lw ays  fo rw ard .  “ I used to go  t h e r e  w i th  
you r  m o t h e r ,  m a n y  years  ago."
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“Sure ,” Billy says, “w h a t e v e r  you feel l ik e .”
This quick  a cq u ie sce n c e  i s n ’t l ike  h im,  a lways  p re s s ­
in g  on w ard ,  b e l ie v in g  th a t  if h e  d r ives  far e n o u g h  and  
fast e n o u g h ,  h a p p in e s s  will be w a i t i n g  for h im  a ro u n d  
some curve .  In Billy's easy defer ra l ,  Evan h e a r s  a n o t h e r  
ev id e n c e  th a t  h e  is dy ing .  T h e  w o rd  s ta r t le s  h im ,  even  
as a t h o u g h t .  He w o n d e r s  w h a t  it  will  be l ike  to say it 
ou t  loud: I have  cance r ,  I am n o t  g o i n g  to recover ,  I am 
dy ing .  Far be low  t h e  e d g e  of t h e  road, a lake  lies calm  
and g l i t t e r i n g  in t h e  sun, n e s t l ed  in to  t h e  g r a n i t e  roo ts  
of t h e  m o u n ta in s .  W h a t  should  h e  have  done?  This  is 
on ly  scenery ,  a f te r  all, s o m e t h i n g  to look at. But Evan 
c a n ' t  he lp  f e e l in g  th a t  h e r e  is a t h i n g  h e  should  have  
paid a t t e n t i o n  to.
T he  lodge is full, tou r i s t s  from France  and  Iowa and  
N ew  York City,  t e e n a g e r s  in B erm uda  sh o r t s  and  plaid 
sh i r t s  f l i r t in g  on t h e  porch ,  t h r e a t e n i n g  each  o t h e r  w i th  
bu ck e ts  of cold l a k e - w a t e r .  T h e r e  is an Ind ian  c h ie f  
he re ,  too,  or  at least  a p laca rd  e x p l a i n i n g  w h o  h e  is and  
th e  p r ices  of var ious  th in g s .  This  Ind ian  C h ie f  is 
a p p a r e n t ly  on break .  T h e  v ie w  of t h e  lake  is v e ry  
beauti fu l ,  t h e y  all c o m m e n t  on it, y e t  Evan has  seen  th is  
p i c t u r e  on c a le n d a r s  and  p os tca rds  and  m e m o r ie s ,  so 
famil ia r  t h a t  t h e  t r u t h  of it c o m es  as a s l igh t  shock, a 
r ep ro ach .  T he  cold, in d i f f e r e n t  b e a u ty  of th is  p lace  
seems  l ike  a m e m o r y  of e v e r y t h i n g  h e  h a s n ’t done .
After a few m i n u t e s  w a i t  in t h e  lobby —  w r o u g h t -  
iron  f u r n i tu r e  and  W e s t e r n  p r in t s  —  t h e  t h r e e  of t h e m  
are  sea ted  in th e  back of t h e  b ig  d i n i n g  room,  th e  
p i c tu r e  w in d o w s  at  t h e  far e n d  s h i n i n g  w i th  t h e  famous  
view, l ike  b r i l l ian t  K odach rom es .  T h e  ro o m  is loud w i th  
th e  c l a t t e r  of glass and c h in a  and  c o n v e r sa t io n  in 
d i f f e r en t  languages .  Billy, s t a r i n g  at  s o m e t h i n g  across  
th e  room, in d i f f e r e n t ly  o rd e r s  a h a m b u r g e r  and  a b o t t l e
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o f  beer; Evan asks fo r  a b o w l  o f  soup and a glass o f  w a te r ,  
and T im  o rde rs  a la rge  C o ke  and a m ea t  loa f  sand w ich .  
“ H i t  th e  can , ” B i l l y  says. "Be r i g h t  bac k . ”
A lone ,  Evan and his  g randson  stare o u t  th e  w in d o w s ,  
as i f  s o m e t h in g  w e re  abou t  to  happen .  He asks t h e  boy. 
“ D o n ’ t you love M o n ta n a ? ”
“ Sure , ” T im  says, eyes le f t ,  eyes r i g h t ,  a n y w h e r e  bu t  
m e e t i n g  his.
“ D o n ’ t you feel  c loser  to  God up here?” he  asks, 
k n o w i n g  he was g o i n g  too  far; bu t  he  w a n ts  to  g i v e  th e  
boy s o m e th in g ,  w a n ts  to  shake h im  ou t  o f  h is  c o m p la -  
1 c e n t  m ise ry .  In a l i t t l e  w h i l e ,  h e ’ ll be al l t h a t ’s le f t  o f  
Evan —  a f r i g h t e n i n g  t h o u g h t .  He says, “ I s om e t im es  
1 feel  l i k e  I ’m s i t t i n g  in  God 's  lap w h e n  I 'm  up here,  i t ’s 
al l so c lean  and p r e t t y . ”
“ W e  d o n ’ t go  to  c h u r c h  a n y m o r e , ” T im  says, eyes le f t ,  
eyes r i g h t .
“ You d o n ’t have to  go  to  c h u r c h  to  be l ie ve  in  G od , ” 
Evan says. “ You d o n ’ t even have to  be l ieve.  You can jus t  
c lose y o u r  eyes and ge t  t h a t  f e e l i n g  o f  s o m e t h in g  all 
a ro u n d  y o u . ” He lets h is  gaze d r i f t  o f f  t h e  boy, o u t  th e  
w i n d o w ,  w h e r e  th e  m o u n t a in s  are s h i n i n g  in  t h e  sun 
l i k e  mus ic ,  l i k e  an opera,  he im ag ines .  He says, “ T he re 's  
s o m e t h in g  spec ial  abou t  t h e  m o u n ta in s ,  d o n ’t you 
t h in k ?  S o m e t h i n g  s p i r i t u a l .  You can see t h in g s  so m u c h  
m o re  c le a r l y . ”
“ Dad says y o u ' re  g e t t i n g  s ic k . ”
T im  is s t a r i n g  at h i m  w i t h  av id  in te res t ,  ab n o rm a l ,  as 
i f  Evan w e r e  a p o r n o g r a p h i c  p i c tu re .
“ He said I 'm  n o t  supposed to  ta lk  to  you abou t  i t , ” T im  
says. “ He said i t ’s a sec re t . ”
Evan ’s secret .  He stares ou t  th e  w i n d o w ,  h o p in g  to 
f i n d  th e  f e e l i n g  o f  a m o m e n t  before .  But t h e r e  is th e  
v i e w  and h e re  he is and t h e y  d o n ’t have a n y t h i n g  to  do
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w ith  each  o ther .  Scenery  will  no t  solve any  of his 
problems; and at tha t  m o m e n t  th e  wai t ress  com es  and 
sets the i r  plates  of d isgus t ing  food on th e  table.  Evan 
c a n ’t even look at his but Tim digs in.
“W h a t  else did your  fa ther  say?” Evan asks angri ly .  
“W h a t  o th e r  l i t t le  secre ts  did he  tell you?”
I im misses the  anger ;  he  pauses b e tw e e n  bi tes  to 
th in k  of w h a t  to tell h im.  W i t h o u t  w ip in g  his m outh ,  he  
says, "One of the  doctors  th in k s  y o u ’re  m a k in g  it up.” 
One of the  doctors,  Evan th in k s  — only  one.  The rest  
t h in k  I’m gone.  But th en  th e  t h o u g h t  breaks  on him: 
w h a t  if I am? W h a t  if th is  is only  p re tend?  W h a t  if I’m 
so unre l iab le  tha t  no one  should pay a t t e n t io n  to me? He 
th o u g h t  of his wife,  an a r g u m e n t  a f te r  a b r idge  g a m e  at 
a n e i g h b o r ’s house: you don't even know what you want, she 
said, and  it's always the weak ones who screw things up. Shelley  
had only said the  words  once  but  Evan could still hear  
them.
W h a t  else did he  say?” asks Evan.
“Say about  w ha t?” Billy asks. He's r e tu rn e d  th e  w r o n g  
way, unseen, unsuspected .  Tim tr ies  to disappear ,  w i t h ­
out moving,  as if he  sat still en o u g h  h e ’d c h a n g e  color 
and blend in w i th  th e  chair,  th e  tab leclo th ,  his m ea t loaf  
sandwich.
But Evan’s still upset,  a diffuse, f loa t ing  anger .  “W e  
w e re  ta lk ing  about  my il lness ,” he  says. “W e  w ere  
ta lk ing  about  how  I'm ap p a ren t ly  m a k in g  it all up to ge t  
a t t e n t io n . ”
"I h a t ’s so in co n s id e ra te ,” Billy says, w i th  a k ind  of 
d ream l ike  w onder .  He takes  Tim by the  arm and hauls 
h im to his feet, c rum bs  and m eat loaf  spil l ing  o n to  the  
floor, and slaps him hard across the  m outh .
“T h a t ’s just so in c o n s id e ra te ,” he  says again . “That  just 
shows a total lack of cons ide ra t ion  for the  feelings  of
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o t h e r s . ”
T h e  slap seems to  s t i l l  be s o u n d i n g  in  t h e  c o r n e r s  o f  
t h e  r o o m ,  a l l  c o n v e r s a t i o n  h ush ed ,  a l l  eyes on  t h e i r  t a b le  
as t h e  red  w e l t  s ta r ts  to  b lossom a r o u n d  t h e  boy 's  m o u t h .
‘‘ E xcuse  m e , ” Evan says, in  t h e  s i le nce .
He r ises,  fo lds  h is  n a p k i n  n e x t  to  h is  d i s g u s t i n g  soup  
and  leaves t h e  ta b le  as t h e  b o y  s ta r ts  to  w e e p .  T h e  o t h e r  
d i n e r s  s ta re  as he  passes. D o n ’ t l o o k  at  me ,  he  t h i n k s .  I 
d id  t h e  best  I co u ld ,  a lw ays ,  t h e  bes t  I co u ld .
“ A r e  you  a l l  r i g h t ? ” asks t h e  I n d i a n  C h ie f .  “ W o u l d  yo u  
l i k e  to  s i t  d o w n ? ”
Evan shakes  h is  head;  t h e n  c h a n g e s  h is  m i n d .  “ Yes," 
he  says a b s t r a c t l y .  “ Yes, I t h i n k  I w o u l d  l i k e  to  s i t  d o w n . "
T h e  I n d i a n  C h i e f  leads Evan to  a s la t te d  A d i r o n d a c k  
c h a i r  and  h e lp s  h i m  d o w n ,  t h e  f e a th e r s  o f  h is  h eaddress  
t i c k l i n g  h is  n e c k .  “ A glass o f  w a te r ? "  h e  asks.
“ Yes, t h a n k  y o u . ”
But  i t ’s o n l y  E v a n ’s m o u t h  t h a t ’s s p e a k in g .  I n s i d e  h e ’s 
l i t  w i t h  p a n ic ,  t r y i n g  to  f o r g e t  t h a t  r o o m f u l  o f  p eo p le ,  
s t a r i n g  at  h i m ,  s t a r i n g  at  B i l l y ,  at  T i m .  T he  eyes  o f  o t h e r  
p e o p le .
He fee ls  t h e  f e a t h e r - t i p s  a g a in s t  h is  n e c k  a ga in .
“ Y ou  w a n t  so m e  a s p i r i n  o r  s o m e t h i n g ? ” t h e  I n d i a n  
C h i e f  asks, h a n d i n g  h i m  a p a p e r  c u p  o f  w a t e r .  “ Y ou  d o n ' t  
l o o k  so h o t . ”
Evan says, “ T h e y ’ re  g o i n g  to  r u n  o v e r  t h a t  c o o l e r . ”
“ W h a t ? ”
“ O v e r  t h e r e . "  He p o in t s :  a f a m i l y  is b a c k i n g  a boa t  i n t o  
t h e  w a t e r ,  l o w e r i n g  t h e  t r a i l e r  d o w n  t h e  ra m p ,  b u t  t h e  
re a r  w h e e l s  o f  t h e i r  s t a t i o n  w a g o n  are  a im e d  at  t h e i r  
p i c n i c  l u n c h .  T h e y ’ re  a g o o d - l o o k i n g  f a m i l y ,  t h e  m o m  
is a n y w a y ,  and  t h e  t h r e e  k id s  —  al l  b lo n d e ,  a l l  h a v i n g  
a w o n d e r f u l  t i m e .  Evan c a n ’ t  r e a l l y  see t h e  dad, w h o ' s  
d r i v i n g .
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“Hey,” says th e  Indian Chief. “Hey, look out!”
They gr in  at him, and wave.
“No, the  cooler ,” says the  Indian Chief.  "You’re g o ing  
to run r ig h t  in to  i t .”
The family gr ins  again, a l i t t le  less happi ly  this t ime, 
and then  the  m o th e r  calls out  a few sen te nces  in a 
language Evan d o esn ’t unders tand  — Swedish maybe, or 
German,  so m e th in g  w i th  a lot of consonants .  N e v e r th e ­
less he r  words sound gay to Evan, sounds of g ree t in g ,  of 
l i g h t -h e a r t e d  banter .
Just as she is f inished saying them,  th e  t i res  p low into 
the  lunch, shoving th e  cooler  across the  asphalt  w i th  a 
horr ib le  g r in d in g  sound. The blonde family all break out  
in peals of f o re ig n - so u n d in g  laughter .
“Dumb son of a b i tch ,” th e  Indian Chief  says.
Evan sips his water .  The  wind  breaks th e  surface of 
the  lake in to  coarse ripples, d ispe l l ing  the  ref lec t ion  of 
the  mountains,  but the  sun still shines  w arm ly  on the  
water ,  on the  g ran i te  peaks, on th e  w e a th e re d  brown 
logs of the  porch and on Evan’s arms. The m o u n ta in s  are 
beautiful but, n o w  tha t  n o t h i n g  else is left, th is  beauty 
is te r r i fy ing  to him, e v e ry th in g  he  d o esn ’t know, 
e v e ry th in g  he hasn t done. Evan feels enorm ously  .tired, 
afraid to start.  He closes his eyes and s truggles  to open 
them  again. He scans th e  sky: hours  of day l igh t  left, and 
then  the  long drive home.
Tourists, Evan says softly. “T h e y ’re just tourists.  
They d o n ’t k now  any b e t t e r . ”
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James Tate
The N i t ro g en  Cycle
Before t h e  b r e a k - u p  of my  c o u n t r y  
I was  c o n t e n t  to lie u n d e r  t h e  k i t c h e n  sink 
and  g n a w  on bus t ed  pipes.
T h e r e  was  a nes t  of m i c e
w i t h  w h o m  I could  e x c h a n g e  rec ipes .
W h e n  t h e  mi l i t a r y  p l anes  f l ew 
too low ove r  m y  hous e  
I wou l d  s t ag g e r  ou t  i n t o  t h e  yard 
and s p r i n k l e  Tabasco sauce  
on t h e i r  d r e a m y  vapor  trails.
My head  was  full of larks  
lost in a s i ng -a l on g .
A Sn ak e  pe r s on  w a l ke d  ou t  of t h e  fores t  
and  jus t  s t a r ed  at me.
“O S n a ke  man, "  I said,
‘‘have  you seen my  l i t t l e  bro the r?"
“ My name , "  h e  f inal ly repl ied ,
“ is Mr.  Ashby.  Please address  m e  
by t h a t  n a m e  or  I wil l  e mb a r r a s s  you 
by t e l l i n g  you a beaut i fu l  s tory."
"You' l l  a lways  be Sn ak e  ma n  to me,  
i nc l i ned  t h o u g h  you ma y  be 
to tell beaut i fu l  s tor i es  
b e h i n d  t h e  gu i se  of a p s eu d o n y m,  
because  t h a t ’s you r  n a tu r e .
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You are  a wily  ap p ar i t ion ,  no  doubt,  
c o n ju re d  by m y  o w n  c r u m b l i n g  defenses."
Mr. Ashby c lea red  his t h r o a t  and  smiled: 
“ Baby’s te ars  began  to flow 
from b ab y ’s blue eyes.
The  b ab y ’s s l ippers
w e re  s t a r t i n g  to w a lk  on t h e i r  ow n .
It was a false baby
w i th  false b aby ’s breath. . . ."
“Tha t  would  be m y  b r o t h e r , ” I s ighed .
“O t h a n k  you, t h a n k  you, t h a n k  you."
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James Ta te
T h e  D o c u m e n ta ry  
W e  W e r e  M a k in g
T h e  c h i l d r e n  ate ba t te re d  f ish w edges  
and th e n  s ta r ted  to  s w im  a roun d  
a k i n d  o f  is land w h i c h  t u rn e d  ou t  to  be 
th e  D o w a g e r  Empress o f  Ch ina .
Several o f  t h e m  w e r e  s p i t t i n g  up
and tu rn e d  pale and soon faded f r o m  v i e w
r e n d e r i n g  th e  s tudy  in c o m p le t e  and fa thomless .
No one  was even a l lo w e d  to  speak t h e i r  names 
fo r  m o re  th a n  a thousand  years.
And  th e n  one  f i n e  m o r n i n g  th e  D o w a g e r  hersel f ,  
s i p p in g  tea, reca l led  those c o c k a m a m ie  days, 
and i t made h e r  s m i le  to  see those ba t te re d  
f ish w edges  aga in ,  ba re ly  ab le  to  s w im ,  
and yet  s u r p r i s i n g l y  f i t  and handsome.
T h e y  w e r e  ready  to  ta lk  abou t  w h a t  h i s t o r y
had m isund e rs too d ,  h o w  some o f  those
l i t t l e  f o lk  had t u r n e d  ou t  m u c h  b e t t e r
than  a n y o n e  cou ld  have e x p e c te d ,  e s ta b l i s h in g
th e  D ix o n  T i c o n d e ro g a  p e n c i l  f a c to ry
in 1388 or some such year, and going on
to  becom e deans o f  i n d u s t r y  and ra is in g
e n o rm o u s  fa m i l i e s  in t h e  r e m o te  Pac i f ic  w i lde rness .
A p e n c i l  w r o t e  al l t h i s  d o w n  on i ts o w n .
I t  f o l l o w e d  h e r  e v e r y w h e r e  fo r  days and 
it  neve r  s topped t a k i n g  notes.
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O ne  d ay  w h e n  she w as v e r y  o ld  
she w a lk e d  to  th e  e d g e  o f  h e r  b a lc o n y  
and  b i t  th e  head  o f f  o f  a p a ss ing  b u t t e r f l y .  
A los t t r i b e  w o k e  u n d e r  a p ic n ic  tab le ,  
i n d i c a t i n g  th a t  a seque l was s t i l l  poss ib le .
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Sarah Davis
Camera
After the  tragedy. I slept in th e  basement
and w a tched  the  daily t r ick le  of w a te r
com e from the  upper  rooms. Rachel and th e  baby
slept in the  first room. The em p ty  parro t
cage in th e  hallway was th e  only th in g
w i th  en o u g h  of a gleam in the  house to keep
th e  baby quiet.  The cook was th e  one
em ployee  besides me w ho  had stayed on
and she h u m m ed  as she walked downstairs .
I could hear  he r  black dress w o rk in g  itself
over he r  legs. She b ro u g h t  me a steak if she felt l ike it.
She b rough t  me a cold glass of milk.
W h e n  th e  w a te r  h e a te r  was g o in g  hot,
I would take  off my coveralls and wade 
th ro u g h  th e  shallow basem ent  flood barefoot.  If I 
c l imbed
several boxes in the  corner ,  1 could see out a small 
w indow
to the  g rey  yard w h e r e  th e  b ro the rs
w orked  days, h a m m e r in g  th e  s takes one  by one
into  the  f reez in g  ground .  W h e n  th e  fence was built,
I could no longer  see w h e re  it had happened .
Then they  s topped b r in g in g  me food.
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C h r i s t y  Beat ty
F a r th e r  Down
I’m c o n s i d e r i n g  b u r n i n g  t h e  h o u s e .
You p r o b a b l y  h a v e  t h e  t o w n  
o n  y o u r  m i n d .
Y o u ' r e  a f ra id  t h e r e ’s n o  e n d  
to m e ,  t h e  poss ib i l i t i e s .
If I c h a n g e  m y  face,  
wil l  you  stay?
W h e n  wil l  o u r  a g e n d a s  
m e e t?  And
w h e r e ?  O v e r  cafe an lait on  a 
s t r e e t ?  At m y  house ,  stil l 
s m o k in g ?
F a r t h e r  d o w n
it w as  f a t h e r  w h o  d r o w n e d .
S u c k e d  in t h e  last  o f  h is  o w n  
p rom ise s :
Silk r o b e  f rom  t h e  w ar .
Can  I w e a r  it  w i t h o u t  t h i n k i n g ?
Can I r e m e m b e r  t h e  n a m e ?
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I w i l l  say who 1 am without  
hurting:
A m i r a c l e .
T h e  l i g h t  i n  m y  eyes.
S m o k e  s t i l l  s i f t i n g  
i f  you  l o o k  l o n g  e n o u g h .
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W a l i d  B i t a r
Our Lady of th e  
Iguanas
“ ...and w h a t so e v e r  Adam cal led  e v e r y  l iv ing  c re a tu r e ,  
t h a t  was  th e  n a m e  t h e r e o f . ”— Gen. 2:19
The  iguana  d o e s n ’t k n o w  it ta s tes  l ike  c h ick e n ,  
d o e s n ’t k n o w  I im a g in e  it c i r c l i n g  m y  palapa,  
f l app ing  its w in g s  l ike  a b a t— I k n o w  
iguanas  c a n ’t fly, but I n e e d  t h e i r  h o s t i l i ty  
to w o rk  mysel f  up for t h e  t e r r o r  solo.
I a te  an iguana  n o t  so lo n g  ago.
T h e r e  s blood on m y  hands.  I’ve b een  b u r y in g  sand 
in m y  head  (my sandbag)— it w e ig h s  m e  d o w n
w i th  ideas: "pin monarchs and beetles and flies 
to the ground,” it says, "they're your surrogate retinas.
Focus the sun onto them— they'll smoke, they'll burn...
I ve le a rned  all too wel l  to t r e a t  e v e ry  an im a l  
as it would  t r e a t  m e  if it m oved  in a pack, 
for w h a t  is a lady but a pack  of m e m o r i e s  
jo s t l in g  o n e  a n o t h e r  in a t i g h t  c o m p a r t m e n t ?
Gut t h e  sides of m y eyes  l ike  fumes  m y  s igh t  
c i rc les  m y  w a lk m a n  s t r a p p ed  on b ik in i  —
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t i g h t  l i k e  m y  head is t i t s  and bal ls and ass—  
peop le  cal l  m e Tiresias.  Look:
m y  Xanadu sores, and p leasure  do m e  scabs 
g l o w  in  th e  dark .
M y  A d a m ’s app le  r ip p le s  w h e n  1 w h is t le ,  
teno rs  w h is t l e ,  w h e n  L u f t w a f f e  p i lo t s  crash l a n d in g  
in t h e  v id e o  v i c i n i t y  t h a t  is m y  racial  
m e m o r y  w h is t le .
Fee d in g  me is cheap;  m y  m o u t h  is m ic r o w a v e .
I keep  m y  b rushcu t  sharp e n o u g h  to shave 
legs w i t h — i t ’s a 10 b i l l i o n  le gged  w o r ld .
T h e re  are t im e s  a b rus hc u t  is useful.  1 l i k e  cuts.
T he  G o ths  spoke o f  angels.  I speak o f  cuts.
I c u t  m y s e l f  to be m o re  l i k e  I ’ l l  be—
af te r  I c u t  myse l f .  I cou ld  scream.
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W a l i d  Bi tar
Andes From 
S trangers
Andes from s t r a n g e r s —
I b i te  th e m ,  i t ’s t r u e —
th e  Andes,  n o t  t h e  s t r a n g e r s —
s t r a n g e r s  a re  too
small because  d i s t a n t  l ike  stars.
t h e  Andes  ta s te  good;
I h u g  them.. . I  sl ide
off l ike  l inger ie ;
t h e y  w e a r  me, t h e  peaks .
N e i t h e r  h e ro  n o r  w h o re ,
I play th e  slip.
If on ly  I was  pa r t  m an g o ,
I’d quit,
say “m an th a t  I am, 
m a n g o  th a t  I am... 
t h e  m an  I am can  eat 
t h e  m a n g o  I am...
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no way  I’ll s t a r v e —
I d o n ’t n e e d  th is  g ig  ”
But i t ’s c lea r  I’m no  m a n g o —  
s e e - t h r o u g h ,  in fact.
W a s  I in Mango Bimbos?
"Y ou’re  too tall," t h e y  said:
“y o u ' r e  t h e  c on fused  m o u n t a i n e e r  
w h o  be l ieves  h e ’s a bra."
(
“Oh, am I?" I said.
I
"S ure ly ,” t h e y  said.
T h e y  b o u g h t  m e  a Ferrar i .
T h e y  b o u g h t  m e  a c l o t h e s l i n e —
t h e n  c a m e  t h e  m a ids  to h a n g  me, 
as it t u r n e d  out,  
on  t h e  c h o r u s  l ine.
My first  p a y in g  part :
I was  o n e  of t h e  pan t ie s .
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Carol D eer ing
An In te rv iew  w i th  
Richard Hugo (1982)
A w r i t e r  of  essays, novels , and  poe t ry ,  R icha rd  Hugo t a u g h t  
at t h e  U n ive rs i ty  of M o n t a n a  in Missoula,  w h e r e  he  
d i r e c t e d  t h e  c r e a t i v e  w r i t i n g  p ro g ra m .  He is t h e  a u t h o r  
of, a m o n g  o t h e r  works :  Death of the Kapowsin Tavern; The 
Lady in Kicking Horse Reservoir; What Thou Lovest Well, 
Remains American; 31 Letters and 13 Dreams; The Road Ends 
at Iahola; Selected Poems; and  The Right Madness on Skye: 
Poems (poetry);  The Triggering Town: Lectures and Essays on 
Poetry and Writ ing  (essays); and  Death and the Good Life 
(novel).  This  i n t e r v i e w  was  c o n d u c t e d  in 1 9 8 2 , sho r t ly  
before  Hugo 's  d ea th .  It was  o r ig in a l ly  p u b l i sh e d  in Art  
Notes  m a g a z in e .
Carol Deer ing:  I h e a rd  you say at  t h e  r e a d i n g  th a t  you
g r e w  up in Sea t t le .
R ichard  Hugo: Yes, t h a t ’s r ig h t .  In a c o m m u n i t y  r i g h t  on 
t h e  s o u t h e r n  e d g e  of Sea t t le ,  a p lace  ca l led  W h i t e  C en te r .
CD But yo u r  po em s  have  a w i d e - o p e n  spaces  f e e l i n g  to 
them.. .
RH Wel l ,  I t h i n k  y o u ’re  p ro b ab ly  c o m m e n t i n g  on  th e  
m o re  r e c e n t  w ork .  You see, of m y  first t h r e e  books,  tw o  
w e r e  a lm os t  e n t i r e l y  Pacific N o r t h w e s t  p o e m s  th a t  c e n -
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te red  in places, r i v e rs  and lakes and so f o r th ,  in  t h e  Seat t le  
area. T h e n  m y  t h i r d  book  g r e w  out  o f  I t a l i a n  and 
Yugos la v ian  se t t in gs .  N o w  those  t h r e e  books  are ou t  o f  
p r i n t .  A f e w  o f  t h e  poems o f  t h e  f i r s t  t h r e e  books are 
i n c lu d e d  in t h e  Selected Poems, and I t h i n k  y o u ’ ll f i n d  m o s t l y  
S e a t t le -a re a  poems in t h e  f i r s t  t w o  books.  But t h e  o ldes t  
book  I have in  p r i n t  is The Lady in K ick ing Horse Reservoir,  
in  w h i c h  M o n ta n a  is t h e  se t t i n g ,  so i t  is m o r e  w i d e - o p e n  
spaces, t h a t ’s r i g h t .
CD In  The T r igger ing  Town,  you m e n t i o n e d  t a k i n g  c re a t i v e  
w r i t i n g  in  h i g h  schoo l .  Have you  been w r i t i n g  cons is ­
t e n t l y  s ince  then?
RH Yes, I ’d been w r i t i n g  even be fo re  tha t ,  as a m a t t e r  o f  
fact .  It seems l i k e  w h e n  1 was in  g r a m m a r  schoo l  t h a t  I was 
p u t t i n g  w o r d s  on paper.  I s ta r ted  v e r y  ear ly .  I mean,  I 
guess w h e n  y o u ’re  p u t t i n g  w o r d s  on paper ,  y o u ’re w r i t i n g .  
So I can say I was w r i t i n g  w h e n  I was n i n e  o r  ten  years old.
CD Has y o u r  p o e t r y  g o n e  t h r o u g h  stages th a t  you 
recogn ize?
RH No, i t  h asn ’ t. As a m a t t e r  o f  fact ,  I t h i n k  re v ie w e r s  
and c r i t i c s  g e n e r a l l y  agree  th a t  I h a v e n ' t  ch an g e d  v e ry  
m u c h  o ve r  t h e  years, tha t  i t  seemed l i k e  t h e r e  was a 
c e r t a i n  k i n d  o f  poem  tha t  I w r o t e .  I se t t led  on th a t  e a r ly  
and n ev e r  va r ie d  m u c h  f r o m  i t .  T h is  leads to  s o m e w h a t  o f  
a m o n o t o n y  in  m y  w o r k .  I t h i n k ,  i f  i t ’s read at any  susta ined 
le n g t h  o f  t im e .  But I t h i n k  t h a t ’s t r u e  o f  some poets  w h o  
have a fa r  b e t t e r  c la im  to  b e i n g  w o r t h y  tha n  I do.
CD Do you ever  e x p e r i e n c e  w r i t e r ’s b lock?
RH Yes. And.  as a m a t t e r  o f  fact,  in  t h e  last year  and a hal f.  
I 've s low e d  d o w n  a g rea t  deal by c o m p a r is o n .  T h a t  is to  
say. I had a v e ry  s i z z l i n g  a lmost  ten  years, about  n i n e  years.
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w h ic h  is p ro b ab ly  t h e  lo n g e s t  h o t  s t r e a k  I’ve e v e r  had  as 
a p o e t  and  p ro b ab ly  ev e r  wil l  have.  Yeah, I g e t  it, and  
w r i t e r ’s b lock e s sen t i a l ly  jus t  m e a n s  t h a t  y o u ’re  n o t  ab le  
to t a k e  t h e  s tance .  Usually w h a t  rea l ly  h a p p e n s  is you  d o n ’t 
rea l ly  w a n t  to w r i t e .  You’ve lost t h e  impulse,  and  t h e  
im pu lse  to w r i t e  is so r t  of l ike  a fai th .  You h a v e  to g e t  t h e  
fa i th  back.
CD So, you d o n ’t use a n y  t r i c k s  to t r y  to g e t  o u t  of . . .
RH W el l ,  t h e r e  a re  c e r t a i n  t h i n g s  you can  do. T h a t  is to 
say, t h e r e  a re  c e r t a in  s tan ce s  or  vo ices  you can  w r i t e  in 
in t h e  poem .  O n e  t h i n g  I tell  s t u d e n t s  s o m e t im e s ,  w h e n  
t h e y  ask m e  a b o u t  w r i t e r ’s block,  is to b e c o m e  a Nazi .  T h a t  
is to say, I tell  t h e m  to w r i t e  in t h e  im p e r a t i v e  voice,  
because  e v e r y o n e  has  t h e  s t reak .  All people ,  I t h i n k ,  have  
t h a t  s t r e a k  in t h e m .  C o n s e q u e n t ly ,  y o u ’d s ta r t  o r d e r i n g  
s o m e o n e  a round ,  tell  s o m e o n e  to do s o m e t h i n g .  Even o n e  
of m y  favor i te  love p o e m s  is w r i t t e n  l ike  tha t .  It s ta r t s  out ,  
“Look,  m y  love, on  t h e  wall ,  and  h e re ,  at  th i s  Eas tern  
p i c t u r e . ” So you see, ac tua l ly  i t ’s k in d  of a c o m m a n d .  
“W a t c h  th i s . ” “Look at  t h a t . ” “ Do th i s . ” S o m e t im e s  you 
can  w r i t e  y ou r  w a y  a r o u n d  a block  or  t h r o u g h  a block,  
d o in g  tha t .
CD In 31 Letters and 13 Dreams, w e r e  th o se  real  l e t t e r s  and  
real d reams?
RH Oh, no! (Laugh te r )
CD Do d r e a m s  play a ro le  in y o u r  w r i t i n g ?
RH Yeah,  s o m e w h a t .  Let m e  qual ify  tha t .  T w o  of t h e  
d r e a m s  of t h e  i 3  D reams w e r e  real  d ream s .  Small p a r t s  of 
tw o  o t h e r  d r e a m  p o e m s  w e r e  f rom dream s,  an d  all t h e  rest 
w e r e  m a d e  up. T h e  l e t t e r  p o e m s  w e r e  n o t  w r i t t e n  as 
le t te rs ;  t h e y  w e r e  w r i t t e n  as poems,  all of th e m .
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CD Do you c a r ry  on  a p o e m  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  w i t h  a nyone?
RH No.
CD Okay.  Do you ev e r  s h o w  a n y o n e  yo u r  w o r k  in p rogress?  
RH No, I d o n ’t.
CD Do you w o r k  on m o r e  th a n  o n e  p o em  at  a t im e ,  or  do 
you st ick  w i t h  o n e  un t i l  i t ’s f in ished?
RH I n e a r ly  a lw ays  s t ick  w i t h  o n e  un t i l  i t ’s f in i shed .  
S o m e t im e s  I v io la te  t h a t  p r in c ip le ,  bu t  n o t  v e ry  o f ten .
CD Can you g e t  a good  p e r s p e c t i v e  of  w h a t  y o u ’re  w r i t i n g ,  
or  do you have  to p u t  it a s ide  for aw hi le?
RH W el l ,  w h e n  I’m “o n ”, I can  w o r k  fair ly fast, and  I can  
g e t  a poem ,  I w o u ld  say, in f ive o r  s ix drafts .  P e rh a p s  in 
four  or  f ive days,  I can  f in ish  a poem ,  w o r k i n g ,  say, t h r e e  
to four  h o u r s  a day on  t h e  p o em .  Th is  is w h e n  I ’m  rea l ly  
g o i n g  and  sai l ing .  R ig h t  now ,  I c a n ' t  h i t  t h a t  p ace  at  all. 
I’m  s tuck  on  poem s.  I’m w r i t i n g  s o m e w h a t  d i f f e r e n t ly  and  
u s in g  d i f f e r e n t  p sycho log ica l  t e c h n i q u e s  t h a n  I used  to. 
For o n e  th i n g ,  I’m  f i c t i o n a l i z i n g  m o r e  w h a t  I w r i t e  about ,  
f i c t i o n a l i z i n g  t h e  base of t h e  poem s,  in s te ad  of  w r i t i n g  o u t  
of ac tua l  e x p e r i e n c e .
CD Do you t h i n k  t h a t ’s w h a t  m os t  p o e t s  or  w r i t e r s  d o —  
s ta r t  ou t  w i t h  real  e x p e r i e n c e ?
RH W el l ,  I t h i n k  it w as  t r u e  for  a lo n g  t im e ,  e v e r  s ince  
W o r d s w o r t h ,  at  least . But t h a t ’s c h a n g i n g  now .  And I 
t h i n k  i t ’s c h a n g i n g  w i t h  t h e  g e n e r a t i o n  of  p o e t s  th a t  
c o m e s  jus t  a f te r  me.  I t h i n k  t h a t  t h e r e ’s a t e n d e n c y  now' 
for s o m e  of t h e  y o u n g  p o e t s  to f i c t io n a l i z e  e v e n t s  s o m e -
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t im es  in th e  past,  in a r a t h e r  r e m o t e  past,  t h a t  is to say, a 
past th a t  o c c u r r e d  before  th e  p o e t  was  born .  In o n e  book 
I p icked  for t h e  Yale Series  of Y ounge r  Poets,  o n e  of t h e  
poem s  is w r i t t e n  as if t h e  a u t h o r  u n d e r s t a n d s  and  c o m ­
p le te ly  c o m p r e h e n d s  and  has d ig e s ted  t h e  e x p e r i e n c e  
b eh ind  t h e  poem,  but  in fact t h e  e x p e r i e n c e  b eh in d  th e  
poem w ould  have h a p p e n e d  a ro u n d  W o r ld  W a r  I, and 
obviously,  h e  w asn ' t  even  born  yet .  So, w h a t  he  did was 
f ic t iona l ize  an even t ,  and  th e n  s o m e h o w  in t h e  w r i t i n g  of 
t h e  poem t h e  e v e n t  b eca m e  real  e n o u g h  to sustain  t h e  
poem.
CD Ray Bradbury o n c e  said in a Writer's Digest in te r v ie w ,  
“W h a t  (a w r i t e r  has) to do is be th is  k ind  of hys te r ica l ,  
em ot iona l ,  v ib r a n t  c r e a t u r e  w h o  lives at  t h e  top  of his  
lungs for a l i fe t im e  and  th e n  c o r r e c t s  a ro u n d  th e  ed g es  so 
th a t  he  d o e s n ’t go  in s an e .” Do you see t h e  c r e a t iv e  w r i t e r  
as d i f fe ren t  from o t h e r  people?
RH Wel l ,  I d o n ’t k n o w  th a t  I see h im  as d i f fe ren t .  T h a t ’s 
an i n t e r e s t i n g s t a t e m e n t  of B radbu ry ’s. I t ’s ideal is t ic .
I ha t  is to say, obviously,  n o - o n e  has t h a t  m u c h  s tam ina .  
(Laughter)  Everyone  has to re lax  o n c e  in a w hile .  If all 
w r i t e r s  w e r e  l ike tha t ,  t h e y ’d all be in s t i tu t i o n a l i z e d .  But 
I k n o w  w h a t  h e  means .  I t h i n k  w h a t  h e ’s say ing  is th a t  you 
have to o p e r a t e  at t h e  l imi ts  of your  o w n  personal  p o w ers  
at th e  t im e  y o u ’re w r i t i n g  or  p r e p a r i n g  to w r i te .  But, of 
course ,  no  w r i t e r  w r i t e s  all t h e  t ime.  You have  to stop and 
go to t h e  s u p e r m a r k e t  and  g e t  food and  s o m e t im e s  you 
have to g e t  d ru n k ,  or, in my case, go  f ish ing.  Or go w a tch  
a baseball  game.
CD How do you k n o w  w h e n  to stop t a m p e r i n g  w i th  a 
poem?
RH Oh, I don t k n o w  abou t  tha t .  Paul Valery said th a t  a 
poem is n e v e r  f ini shed,  i t ’s jus t  aban d o n e d .  I th in k  t h e r e
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con ics  a t i m e  w h e n  you e i t h e r  t h i n k .  “ W e l l ,  i f  I ke ep  on.  
t h i s  is g o i n g  to becom e  an even b e t t e r  poem  tha n  i t  is.” 
And  th e n  s o m e t im e s  you feel,  “ No m a t t e r  w h a t  I do, th i s  
is n ev e r  g o i n g  to ge t  any  b e t t e r . ” So, i t ’s l i k e  you lose y o u r  
in te re s t .
CD I see. A re  you a good ju d g e  o f  y o u r  w o rk ?
RH I p ro b a b ly  am. n o w .  I have a p r e t t y  good  sense o f  
w h a t  poems o f  m i n d  are good,  a l t h o u g h  on some poems o f  
m y  e a r l i e r  w o r k  I ’m far  m o re  fa l l ib le .  I t h i n k ,  tha n  on m o re  
re c e n t  w o r k .  Up u n t i l  abou t  ten  years ago. m a yb e  a l i t t l e  
m ore ,  I w o u l d n ’ t have t ru s te d  m y  o w n  j u d g m e n t  on m y  
w o r k  too  m u c h .  And  I t h i n k  i t 's  a r a t h e r  d an g e ro u s  t h i n g  
fo r  a w r i t e r  to do. I t ’s re a l l y  up to  o th e rs  to  say. to  readers 
and peop le  w h o  are in te r e s te d  in y o u r  w o r k .  I t ’s re a l l y  no t  
up to you.  In fact,  y o u r  o w n  e v a lu a t io n  o f  y o u r  w o r k  is 
q u i te  mean ing less ,  w h e n  you c o m e  r i g h t  d o w n  to  i t .
CD Back to TheTriggeringTown. You m e n t i o n e d  fo u r  c u r r e n t  
w r i t e r s ,  t h r e e  o f  t h e m  poets,  w h o s e  w o r k  s t im u la te s  you 
to  w r i t e .  W h o  are they?
RH Oh. I r e m e m b e r  sa y in g  tha t .  W e l l .  I t h i n k  Bi l l  S ta f fo rd  
and Ph i l  Lev ine ,  and a y o u n g  poe t  n am ed  Dave S m i th .  I 
asked Dave S m i th  abou t  tha t  one  t im e ,  and I said. “ H o w  
co m e  you i n s p i r e  me?" He said, “ I t ’s because I steal f r o m  
you! "  ( L a u g h te r )
CD W h a t  is t h e  W y l i e  S t ree t  W r i t e r s '  Assoc iat ion?
RH Oh, t h a t ’s just  a joke .  On W y l i e  S t ree t  t h e  B la ck fee t  
I n d ia n  poe t  and nove l is t  James W e l c h  l ives t h r e e  doors  
f r o m  me, he and h is  w i f e .  His w i f e  is a c o l le ag u e  o f  m in e .  
Ah.  t h e n  m y  w i f e  and I l i ve  on W y l i e  St ree t .  And  across 
t h e  st ree t  R ick  and Caro l  D e M a r i n i s  l ive,  and t h e y ’ re 
w r i t e r s .  R ick  has p ub l i sh e d  t h r e e  nove ls  and a nove l la  w i t h
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a coup le  of shor t  s tor ies  in book form. So w e  just  call 
ourselves  th e  W y l ie  S t ree t  W r i t e r ’s Associat ion because  
we  all h ap p e n  to live on W y l ie  S tree t .
CD Rober t  Bly has said th a t  he  n e e d s  to w r i t e  in isolat ion.  
Do you w ork  best th is  way, or  can you w r i t e  a n y w h e re ?
RH I can w r i t e  a n y w h e r e ,  but  I t h i n k  p robab ly  I am in 
isolat ion w h e n  I’m d o in g  it anyw ay .  Bly is r igh t ,  actual ly;  
you do do it in isolat ion,  but  iso la t ion has m o re  th a n  one  
form. I t h in k  he  m e an s  actual  physical  iso lat ion.  I bel ieve 
he  has a g r e a t  a m o u n t  of p r o p e r ty  tha t  his  fa the r  gave  him, 
and tha t  in some area  th a t  is just  his  to k n o w  abou t  t h e r e ’s 
a shack or cab in  or  s o m e t h i n g  w h e r e  he  goes  to w r i te ,  and 
w h e r e  no o n e  can d is tu rb  h im. T h e re  a re  no te l e p h o n e s  
or  a n y t h i n g  l ike tha t .
CD But can you m a k e  your  ow n  isolat ion?
Well ,  I could w r i t e  in a public l ib rary  or  I w r i t e  at 
h o m e  s o m e t im e s  w i th  t h i n g s  g o in g  on a ro u n d  me.
CD How do you wr ite?  Do poem s  flow, or is it ha rd  work?
RH Wel l ,  i t ’s both.  S o m e t im e s  th e y  c o m e  easily, and 
s om e t im e s  it s hard  w ork .  I t h i n k  o n e  t h i n g  abou t  w r i t i n g  
tha t  a lot of peop le  d o n ’t u n d e r s t a n d  is tha t  t h e r e  i sn ’t any 
d i f ference .  1 hat is to say, you can w o rk  hard  on te n  poems 
and n o n e  of t h e m  ever  qu i te  com es  off, and  you spend,  
m aybe  m o n t h s  on the m .  And th e n  all of a sudden you sit 
dow n  and o n e  very  good poem, o n e  of your  b e t t e r  poems,  
com es  quit e  easily, and you th ink ,  “Wel l ,  if it com es  this  
easy, w h y  d o e s n ’t it h a p p e n  all t h e  t im e?” Wel l ,  t h e  hard  
w ork  you did on those  o t h e r  poem s  acc o u n ts  for tha t .  Tha t  
is to say, th e  hard  w ork  you do on o n e  poem is t h e  w ork  
you do on all poems.  So poem s  d o n ’t co m e  easi ly to peop le  
w ho  d o n ’t w ork  hard .  You’ve go t  to g e t  to w ork .  So, th e
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w o r k  o f te n  seems w as ted  because th e  resu lts  a re n ’ t im m e ­
d ia te ,  o r  th e re  d oesn ’ t seem to  be a causal r e la t io n s h ip  
b e tw e e n  th e  hard  w o r k  and w h a t  you  f in a l l y  end  up w i t h .  
But th e  re la t io n s h ip s  b e tw e e n  poem s are m u c h  c lose r tha n  
I t h i n k  pe o p le  im a g in e .
CD Do you  ke ep  a jo u rna l?
RH No.
CD Y o u ’ve a lre ad y  said you go th r o u g h  abo u t f iv e  o r  s ix  
d ra fts .  So you  rev ise  in  a separa te  process ra th e r  th a n  a 
poem 's  ju s t  c o m in g  to  you  a ll a t one  s i t t in g ?
RH W e l l ,  I t r y  to  g e t  a f i r s t  d ra f t  d o w n  i f  1 can, so I ’ ll have 
a c o m p le te  w h o le  to  w o r k  w i t h .  A nd  th e n  I can go  back 
and s ta r t  re v is in g .
CD I see. Does a t i t l e  eve r  co m e  to  you  b e fo re  th e  poem  
does?
RH Yeah, so m e tim es . But I c a u t io n  b e g in n e rs  n o t  to  le t  
th a t  happen .
CD W h y  is that?
RH W e l l ,  u sua lly  th e  t i t l e  tends  to  d ic ta te  th e  l im i t s  o f  
th e  poem , I t h in k ,  to  a y o u n g  w r i t e r ;  so t h e y ’ ll p u t  d o w n  
th e  t i t l e  “ A u tu m n  R a in ” and th e n  th e y  t h i n k  t h e y ’ve g o t  
to  keep  t a l k in g  about a u tu m n  ra in .  A nd  w h e n  th e y  ru n  o u t  
o f  th in g s  to  say abou t a u tu m n  ra in ,  w h y  th e n  th e y ' l l  repea t 
the m se lve s  o r  s ta r t  d iscu ss ing  t h e i r  o w n  m e a n in g  and so 
fo r th ,  w h e n  th e  real p ro b le m ,  o f  course, is th a t  th e  t i t l e  
to ld  th e m  th is  is w h a t  th e  poem  is abou t and th e y  b e l ieved  
it .  But m aybe  th a t  is n ’ t w h a t  th e  poem  w a n ts  to  be abou t.  
So som e tim es , i f  you w a i t  u n t i l  th e  poem  is o ve r  b e fo re  you 
t i t l e  it .  y o u ’ ll avo id  g e t t i n g  t rapped .
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CD I’ve h e a r d  m e n t i o n  of  a p o e t i c  r e v i e w  ca l l e d  Anonymity.  
Do you t h i n k  p o e m s  s h o u ld  be  p u b l i s h e d  w i t h o u t  t h e  p o e t s ’ 
n a m e ?
RH Oh,  I d o n ’t t h i n k  so a n y m o r e .  I m e a n ,  I d o n ’t k n o w  
w h y  a n y o n e  w o u l d  do  t h a t .  T h a t  g o e s  b a c k  to  t h e  
e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n s  of  t h e  w o n d e r f u l  c r i t i c  I.A. R i c h a r d s  in 
t h e  *2o’s. O n e  day,  h e  j u s t  d e c i d e d  to  p u t  a b u n c h  of  p o e m s  
in f r o n t  of  s t u d e n t s ,  w i t h o u t  n a m e s  o n  t h e m ,  a n d  h e  a s k e d  
t h e  s t u d e n t s  to  c r i t i c i z e  t h e s e  p o e m s .  And  h e  r a n  h e a d l o n g  
i n t o  s o m e t h i n g  I d o n ’t k n o w  if h e ’d e x p e c t e d  o r  n o t .  He 
f o u n d  t h a t  if t h e s e  s t u d e n t s  s t u d y i n g  l i t e r a t u r e  a t  C a m ­
b r i d g e  (or  O x f o r d ?  I g u e s s  i t  w a s  C a m b r i d g e )  d i d n ’t k n o w  
w h o  h a d  w r i t t e n  t h e  p o e m ,  t h e y  c o u ld  n o t  j u d g e  it.  And  
h e  r e a l i z e d  t h a t  c r i t i c i s m  h a d  g o n e  a l o n g  w a y  d o w n h i l l ,  
t h a t  t h e y  w e r e n ’t t e a c h i n g  p e o p l e  to  c r i t i c i z e  t h r o u g h  t h e  
t e x t  a n y m o r e .  T h i s  w a s  o n e  of  t h e  b e g i n n i n g s  of  w h a t  w a s  
c a l l ed  t h e  N e w  C r i t i c i s m ,  d e e p  a n d  c lo s e  t e x t u a l  ana ly s i s .  
And  t h e n  for  m a n y  y ea rs ,  o n c e  t h i s  e x p e r i m e n t  w a s  
c o n d u c t e d ,  a lot  of  p r o f e s s o r s  s t a r t e d  g i v i n g  a n o n y m o u s  
p o e m s  to  t h e  s t u d e n t s .  T h i s  t e s t e d  t h e  s t u d e n t s ’ a b i l i t y  to  
c r i t i c i z e  p o e m s ,  a n d  so s t u d e n t s  s u d d e n l y  w e r e  v e r y  
e m b a r r a s s e d .  T h a t  is to  say, t h e y  w e r e  s u d d e n l y  c r i t i c i z i n g  
p o e m s  by W o r d s w o r t h ,  n o t  k n o w i n g  it, you  see,  a n d  by 
C o l e r i d g e .  In fact ,  o n e  of  I.A. R i c h a r d s ’ s t u d e n t s ,  i t  s e e m s  
to  m e ,  passed  v e r y  h a r s h  j u d g e m e n t  o n  G e r a r d  M a n l e y  
H o p k i n s ’ “T h e  W i n d h o v e r , ’’ w h i c h ,  of  c o u r s e ,  is c o n s i d e r e d  
o n e  of  t h e  g r e a t  p o e m s  in  t h e  E n g l i s h  l a n g u a g e .  But  i t  
w o u l d  be  a p o e m  w h e r e ,  h a d  a p e r s o n  n e v e r  s e e n  it b e f o r e  
( and  r e m e m b e r ,  t h i s  h a p p e n e d  in t h e  e a r l y  ‘2 0 ’s; H o p k i n s  
h a d  o n l y  b e e n  in p r i n t  a b o u t  f o u r  y e a r s  a t  t h e  t i m e  b e c a u s e  
h is  p o e m s  w e r e n ’t p u b l i s h e d  u n t i l  t h i r t y  y e a r s  a f t e r  hi s  
d e a th ) ,  it w o u l d  be  t h e  k i n d  of  p o e m  t h a t  I c a n  i m a g i n e  
m a k i n g  a m i s t a k e  on .  I t ’s a v e r y  d i f f i c u l t  p o e m ;  i t ’s an  
u n u s u a l  p o e m ;  t h e  l a n g u a g e  is s t r a n g e  in it.  I h a p p e n  to  
k n o w  it s a g r e a t  p o e m  b e c a u s e  T h e o d o r e  R o e t h k e  to ld  m e
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i t  was a great  poem, but  I ’m no t  sure I ’m a good e n o u g h  
c r i t i c  to have re c o gn iz e d  a poem that  d i f f i c u l t  and unusual  
as a good poem. I ’m p r e t t y  good on m o re  c o n v e n t io n a l  
w o r k .  I mean,  I can usua l ly  te l l  i f  a poet k n o w s  w h a t  h e ’s 
d o ing .
CD I read tha t  y o u ’ve w r i t t e n  a n o v e l—  a d e te c t i v e  story!
RH Yes, tha t 's  r i g h t .  I t ’s been pub l i shed,  and i t ’s been 
d o i n g  f a i r l y  w e l l ,  and I ’m w o r k i n g  on a n o th e r  one.
CD Oh! W h a t  p r o m p te d  you to w r i t e  f i c t ion?
RH W e l l ,  I ’ve a lways loved myster ies,  and I had w a n te d  
to w r i t e  a m y s te r y  fo r  years, about  t h i r t y  years. W h e n  I 
was in Sco t land  and had a lot  o f  e x t r a  t im e ,  in  '77 and ’78, 
in a d d i t i o n  to w r i t i n g  poems, I just  s tar ted  to w r i t e  the  
m y s te ry  novel .
CD Do you have to t h i n k  d i f f e r e n t l y  to . . .  ?
RH Oh. yes. Oh,  yes! In fact , i t  he lps  i f  you d o n ’ t t h i n k  
at al l ! (L aug h te r )
CD W o u l d  you ever  w r i t e  a play?
RH I t r i e d  to w r i t e  a p lay  d o w n  in L i t t l e  Rock about  a year 
and a ha l f  o r  t w o  years ago. T ha t  is the  most  d i f f i c u l t  of  
al l  f o rm s  o f  w r i t i n g .  I f ind ,  and I d i d n ’t do w e l l  at al l . In 
fact,  I w o u ld  say tha t  is s o m e th in g  I w i l l  neve r  be able to 
do. I d id  g iv e  up on i t.  T h e r e  was a p lay w r i t i n g  teacher  
at M o n ta n a  w h o  u rged  m e  to t r y  to w r i t e  a play,  but  i t ’s 
too hard.  One  o f  the  p ro b le m s  I 've found  is, I keep  
w o r r y i n g  about  the  te c h n ic a l  p rob lems.  1 had c e r ta in  
t h i n g s  I w a n te d  to happen,  and he to ld  me, “ Neve r  w o r r y  
about  the  te c h n ic a l  p rob le ms.  Those are the  d i r e c t o r ’s 
p rob le ms.  “ And he to ld  me  about  o ne  play w h e r e  t h e r e ’s
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jus t a s im p le  stage d i re c t io n  i t  i t .  A l l  i t  says is “ The  
un iverse  des truc ts .” T h a t ’s a ll i t  says. And som ehow  the  
d i re c to r  has to dec ide  h o w  to c o m p le te ly  des troy  the  
universe, you see, on the  stage! And he says, “ D on ’t w o r r y  
about these th ing s .  T h e y ’re n o t  yo u r  p rob lem s."  But, m y  
God. w h e n  y o u ’re w r i t i n g  the  play, th e y  c e r ta in ly  do 
become prob lem s; th e y ’re  v e ry  hard  to  ig n o re .
CD W e l l ,  h o w  do you teach c re a t iv e  w r i t in g ?
RH W e l l ,  I t h in k  The Triggering Town sort o f  te l ls  you h o w  
I go about i t  w i t h  the  y o u n g e r  people, th a t  is to  say, 
freshm an and sophomores. I tend  to  teach th e m  to 
co n c e n tra te  on sounds and rh y th m s  and p ro p e r t ie s  o f  the  
language, and s o lv in g  supe r f ic ia l  fo rm a l p rob lem s  in  
w r i t i n g  a poem, and th e n  hope the  substance leaks in to  the  
poem.
CD In  the  c re a t ive  w r i t i n g  d e p a r tm e n t ,  w h a t  d i f fe re n t  
classes do you offer?
RH A t M on tan a , w e  have b e g in n in g  c re a t ive  w r i t i n g ,  
b e g in n in g  f ic t io n  w r i t i n g ,  and b e g in n in g  p o e t ry  w r i t i n g ,  
w h ic h  you can take  once each t im e  fo r  c re d it .  I f  y o u ’re 
m a jo r in g  in  c re a t ive  w r i t i n g ,  these classes a c tu a l ly  d o n ’ t 
co u n t  to w a rd  yo u r  degree  e x c e p t  as an ove ra l l  e lec t ive . 
Then we have in te rm e d ia te  f ic t io n  w r i t i n g  and in te r m e ­
d ia te  p o e try  w r i t i n g ,  w h ic h  you can take  th re e  t im es  fo r  
c re d it .  I he same t h in g  w i t h  advanced, and then  w e  have 
the  g radua te  w o rkshops . So, w e  have i t  on all levels. 
F ic t io n  and poe try .  I w o u ld  l ik e  to get, maybe, some 
t ra ns la t io n  w o rk s h o p  g o in g  in  c o n ju n c t io n  w i t h  the  
fo re ig n  language d e p a r tm e n t ;  and someday, i f  you could  
ge t someone to teach it, I ’d l ik e  to see o ffe red  an M FA in  
c re a t ive  w r i t i n g  fo r  w r i t i n g  essays. 1 w o u ld  l ik e  to see the  
essay fo rm  rev ived  and co n c e n tra te d  on. I t h in k  i t ’s a 
w o n d e r fu l  fo rm . I ’ve w r i t t e n  a lo t  o f  essays, and I t h in k  one
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o f  t h e m  is al l  r i g h t .  ( L a u g h te r )  I t ’s v e r y  hard ,  too.  O f  
course,  w h a te v e r  you d o n ' t  do m u c h  of, you a lw ays  t h i n k  
o f  as hard .
CD Do you  re a l l y  be l ieve ,  “ I f  you w a n t  to  c o m m u n ic a t e ,  
use th e  t e l e p h o n e ”?
RH W e l l ,  I ha te  t h e  w o r d  c o m m u n ic a t e .  T h a t ’s w h y  I said 
tha t ,  because i t 's  a w o r d  t h a t  g r o w s  o u t  o f  a sor t  o f  
t e c h n o lo g y .  T h e  odd t h i n g  is, pe o p le  c o m m u n ic a t e d  
b e t t e r  be fo re  t h e y  s ta r ted  to  use t h e  w o r d  " c o m m u n i c a t e ” . 
I t ' s  a lm o s t  as i f  t h e  use o f  t h e  w o r d  i t s e l f  has s topped  us 
f r o m  d o i n g  i t .  I t h i n k  t h e  same t h i n g  is g o i n g  on n o w  in 
t h e  p ro b le m s  o f  w r i t i n g .  I t h i n k  once  you ta lk  abou t  “ t h e  
a c q u is i t i o n  o f  w r i t i n g  sk i l l s , "  y o u ’ve a l ready  b l o w n  i t .  
Instead o f  t e a c h i n g  som eone  h o w  to  w r i t e ,  I t h i n k  o u r  
la nguage  leads us a w a y  f r o m  th e  v e r y  t h i n g  w e  w a n t  to 
do, o f t e n .  W e ’re u s in g  a f fec ted  and o v e r b l o w n  la n g u a g e — 
" t h e  a c q u is i t i o n  o f  w r i t i n g  s k i l l s " — good  God! W h e n  you  
use la n g u a g e  l i k e  tha t ,  w h o  th e  he l l  w a n ts  any  w r i t i n g  
sk i l ls ,  you  k n o w ?  I mean,  le t  m e  go to  a m o v ie  o r  
s o m e th in g .
CD Do you have a ny  adv ice  y o u ’d espe c ia l l y  g i v e  to 
b e g i n n i n g  w r i te rs ?
RH No, no t  rea l l y .  I mean,  t h e  im p u ls e  to  w r i t e ,  I t h i n k ,  
is a c u r i o u s  t h i n g  and s o m e h o w  is in ves te d  in some peop le  
and n o t  in  o the rs .  T h e r e ’s v e r y  l i t t l e  o ne  can do abou t  tha t .  
I mean,  i t ’s e i t h e r  t h e r e  deep e n o u g h  to  susta in  i t s e l f  
f o r e v e r  o r  i t  isn ' t ,  and I t h i n k  i t ’s n o t h i n g  a n y b o d y  o u g h t  
to  w o r r y  about .  1 jus t  t h i n k ,  you k n o w ,  ju s t  keep  
w o r k i n g —  i t ’s a v e r y  d i s c o u ra g in g ,  v e r y  d i f f i c u l t  t h i n g  to  
d o —  and I t h i n k ,  jus t  d o n ’ t le t  t h e  d i s c o u r a g e m e n t  and th e  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  stop you fo r  too  l o n g  at  any  o ne  t im e .  T h a t ’s 
al l  I w o u ld  te l l  y o u n g  w r i t e r s :  i t 's  hard ,  i t ’s ha rd  fo r  
e v e ry b o d y ,  and jus t  h a n g  in  th e re .  I t ’s ju s t  an e n d u r a n c e
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c o n te s t ,  is a l l .  I t 's  a lm o s t  l i k e  a n y th in g ,  I t h i n k ,  
re sp e c t .  D o n ’ t lo o k  fo r  g re a t ,  o v e r n ig h t  success, 
v e r y  ra re .
CD W e l l ,  t h a n k  you  v e r y  m u c h .
RH W e l l ,  m y  p leasu re ,  C a ro l.
(M a y  7, 1982)
in  th a t  
T h a t ’s
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C o n t r i b u to r s '  No tes
W a i i d  B i t a r  was born  in Be i ru t  and c u r r e n t l y  l ives in 
T o ro n to .  His re ce n t  book  o f  poems, Two Guys on H o ly  
Land, was pub l i shed  last year by W e s le ya n  U n iv e r s i t y  
Press.
K e v i n  C a n i y  rece ived  a BA f ro m  the  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  M o n ta n a ,  
an M A  f ro m  the  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  F lo r ida  and an M F A  f ro m  the  
U n iv e r s i t y  o f  A r izona .  He l ives in  Missoula aga in and loves 
i t .  Doub leday  w i l l  pub l i sh  h is  shor t  s to ry  c o l le c t io n ,  A 
Stranger In This World  ( i n c l u d in g  "G re a t  Falls 1966"), in 
August  o f  th is  year,  as w e l l  as h is  nove l ,  Resurrection County, 
in 1995. He's m a r r i e d  to Lucy  Capehart ,  a p h o to g ra p h e r .  
T h e y  have t w o  c h i l d r e n :  T u rn e r ,  age 4, and Nora, age 8 
m on th s .
M ik f  C r a i g  was born  and raised.  He was selec ted as 
A m e r i c a ’s Best in  1893. Since the n  he has been s tead i l y  at 
w o r k  on a h a i k u  e n t i t l e d ,  “ I f  Love is a Gazebo,  and O th e r  
Recipes.”
C h r i s t o p h e r  D a v i s ’s f i r s t  book.  TheTyrant of the Past and the Slave 
of the Future, w o n  th e  1988 A W P  A w a rd .  His second 
c o l l e c t i o n  is ca l led The Patriot.
S a r a h  D a vi s  g r e w  up in P h i lad e lp h ia  and rece ived  he r  BA 
f ro m  C o rn e l l  U n iv e rs i t y .  She is c u r r e n t l y  w o r k i n g  
to w a r d  an M FA  in p o e t r y  at th e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M o n ta n a .
C a r o i  D e e r i n g  l ives in  R iv e r to n ,  W y o m i n g  and is the  
D i r e c to r  o f  L ib ra r y  Serv ices at C en t ra l  W y o m i n g  
Col lege.
N o r m a n  D u bi e  teaches C rea t ive  W r i t i n g  at A r i z o n a  State 
U n iv e r s i t y  in  Tempe.  His w o r k s  i n c lu d e  The Alehouse
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Poems, Selected New Poems, Groom Falconer and, most  
recen t ly ,  Radio Sky.  He's w on  n u m e ro u s  awards,  
in c lud ing  Fel lowships from t h e  NEA and t h e  Ing ram  
Merr i l l  and  G u g g e n h e im  Founda tions.
L i s a  F i s h m a n  lives in Salt Lake City and  has had poem s  
publi shed  or f o r th c o m in g  in t h e  Antioch Review, Prairie 
Schooner, Poetry Northwest,  The Wallace Stevens Journal, 
Alaska Quarterly Review, Indiana Review, and  th is  y e a r ’s 
Robert's Writing Award Annual.
K e v i n  G o o d a n  is an u n d e r g r a d u a t e  at  t h e  U nivers i ty  o f  
M ontana .
G e r r i  J a r d i n e  was born  in 1957 in N ew London,  CT. 
w h e r e  she  on ce  w o rk e d  as a c h a r t e r b o a t  cap ta in  and 
d eckha nd .  She moved  to Missoula,  MT. tw o  years  ago 
af te r  f ind ing  herse l f  ou t  of luck in Nevada.  T h in g s  are  
look ing  up now, th o u g h  h e r  best s tuff is still in s to rage  
just n o r th  of Reno.
M i k e  L a n c a s t e r  lives and  w orks  in Missoula,  MT.
M a r k  L e v i n e ' s  book Debt\s avai lable from W il l i am  
M orrow.  He has r e c e n t ly  been  na m e d  a W h i t i n g  
Fellow and a Hodder  Fellow, and  he  is basically a p r e t t y  
d e c e n t  fellow.
J o h n  S t a r k e y  c u r r e n t ly  t e ach es  English Language  and 
L i te ra tu re  at t h e  U nivers i ty  of th e  Azores.  He's a g r a d u a t e  
from th e  Crea t ive  W r i t i n g  P rogram  at t h e  U nivers i ty  of 
M ontana .
J a m e s  T a t e  g r e w  up in Kansas City, Missouri .  W i n n e r  of the  
Pu li t ze r  Prize for Poetry,  he  is th e  a u t h o r  of The Lost Pilot, 
Distance from Loved Ones and Selected Poems, a m o n g  o th e r  
works.
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D a r a  W i f r ’s m o s i  r e c e n t  b o o k  is Blue fo r the Plough 
(C a rn e g ie  M e l lo n ) .
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A RIVER
RU N S BY IT.
Take the Blackfoot River to the Bonner exit 
Enter the Clark Fork River just 
East of the dam «  Paddle East A t the 
Kelly Island exit go ashore « Walk due 
South to the University Center 
The \JC  Bookstore is at atrium level
W e proudly sell Cutbank, 
as well as over 17,000 other titles.
W e also special order 2000 books per year.
PHONE 
243 -  4921 U N I V E R S I T Y  C E N T E R
HOURS 
M-F...8 to 6 
Sat..10 to 6
RECENT C O N T R I B U T O R S ► A m i r i  B a r a k a
A m y  C l a m p i t t
S t ua r t  D y b e k  
Tess G a l l a g h e r  
D o n a l d  Ha l l
C a t h y  Song 
M o n a  Van Duyn  
D e r e k  W a l c o t t
P h i l i p  L e v i n e  
M a r y  O l i v e r
W i l l i a m  S t a f f o r d
M a r g e  P i e r c y
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